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CWTItACT LET Fnn

wniiu.'. j,; o
A report received at Throckmorton

last Thursday momim? rlppinm.t t,.t .
.decision , as to the contract for the con
struction of the 40 mile cxtentionof theCco ft Northeastern from Brccken-ridg- e

to Throckmortonhad been reach-e-d
following the opening of bids at the

Dallas office of the Texas & Pacific
railroad.

No announcementof the name of the
construction company fb whom thecontracthas been awarded was made,
however, the report stating that this
announcementwould be withheld until
the right of way from Breckenridge to
the southern line of Throckmorton
county, is secured.

The work of securing this right of
way is going forward with, som hn.
of early success A portion of this
right of way hasalready been secured.

The Breckenridge Chamber of Com-
merce has secured the services of Mr.
Leach, anexperienced right-of-wa- y man
wao has secured numerous right of
ways for pipe lines for large oil compan-
ies, to take o-- the task of obtaining
this right of way.

Some changes in the route will be
made necewary, however, but it is be-li- e

ved, that all adjustments will be
Mwught about without undue delav.

iaad thatthe constructionof the exten--

,4on will be started within the next few
days r.d carried forward speedily.

Mr. Jones,who will be in chance of
the,construction of the extension, will'
locate an office in Breckenridge prob--l
ably .next week from which the work
in all its featureswill be directed,

The Texas& Pacific expects to have
600 men on theJob, it was indicated,
these to be located in three camps,
one at Breckenridge, another at Crys-

tal Palls and a third probably at
Throckmorton. The camps will be laid
out immediately.
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tj Wa) isaaftedthisweek-ftt-he

pnniing o i" csiaiug anu premium
jist of thj Haskell County Pair. Quite
a few cHanges'havebeen mad? in the
premiums offered, with several addi-

tional awards in some of the divisions
It is expected,to have the catalog"

ready for,,distribution within a few
weeks, and those planningto exhibit in
any of the divisions should read the
catalogclosely
- J l--o

studentsat Tech
WeaveLikenessof .

.Governoron Cloth
'tHic Pree'Pressis in receipt of a

towel bearing the likeness bf Gov. Dan
rMooy woven into the cloth, and a
flatter accomoanvincthe igift, which
'came from the Texas Technological,
.College at Lubbock, states that the'
entire work is produced Dy studentsoi
the college, none of whom have been
studying textile engineering for a

loncer period than two years.
We believe that too mucn support

cannot be given this phase of industry
in our great state. With the vast cot-to- ri

production of Texas may be coup.

led the unlimited supply of natural
gasavailable now in almost every town

'of sine within the state,which, togetner
with properly trained textile engineers

will brjng prosperity
SoitiVand Texas such cannot
conceive.
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WaynePerryTenders
ResignationasSheriff

Wayne Perry, who was recently

appointedSheriff of Haskell Coun-

ty by the Commissioners Court

alter that body had declared the

office vacant, tenderedhis retlgna-tfatt-a

the Ceart-tedayaad--K
wki-aeeep- ted.

Mr. Perry, in a statementto the cit-

izens of Haskell county saysathat he

was led to believe that there would be

a vacancy in the office, else he would

not have applied for it, and since there

seemsJo be a contest he has tendered

which has been acoep-ed-.

,

The office of Sheriff was declared va-

cant by the Commissioners' Court on

July 1, after the bond of Sheriff J. C.

Turnbow, who Is now serving his

second term, had.been'declared void

and "insufficient by the" Court. Turn- -

,l6w, however, refused to obey the

edict of the Commissioners,and in an

.'ad3es?3aLacrpwil of voters esti--
i ' . . n.t .

matedat 1500 people,on juiy am, gave

his formal notice te-
- that effect. Since

that time he has refused to, reliaquish

the office to Perry, who was sworn in

and filed his, official bond for the of-

fice. Mr. Perry, however, at that time

stated that he was taking no personal

part in the matter, which was entirely

in the hands of the Commissioners'

Court.

Mr. Turnbow has been out of town

all week, and no statement could be

had from his deputies in charge of the

office in regard to the action taken by

Mr. Perry today. Neither could any

statementrelative to the proceedingsjn
Commissioners' Court be had other

than that no appointmentwas made oy

that body while in session today. It
is understood that the nextwsionof

the Court will be held Satutday bat

whether or not any further action will

be taken at that time js a matter of

conjecture. ,
'
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Miss Metba Bledsoe who is dptog

summer work in Simmons ynjversity.

Abilene spent last week endwth her

parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. W Bledeoe.

ter,
C,

Bell

'andMr,:L.M.nddagh.
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SanitaiiumWill
LoanNurseFor

Oy ScOIit Camp,place Sunday League.
The score was to in the

PhysiciaJilwlMing pf ,eachubpyt-- ,

tendingGamppTanlcawa,the Chisholm
'area BoyScout'summer encamp-men- t
which opens-Thursda- at-- the

Baptist campground on the Clear Pork
of the Bra?oiMi'iLueA.rs wlllfe. defeatedthe team last

!.. rrtTriday iira Mil- -
vreu iur uy nunc wno wm on isler, pitching
duty- - at the campconstantly,

"The West TcxaaiBaptist sanitarium
of Abilene," Kd'Shumway, camp di-

rector, said Tuesdayv"thinksenough,'of
Boy Scout wor,.to,loanu4ar the;fll
period of our Icaea'p one of its! best nar--

Parentsof thejSeeutswho go to the
camp need notlear that their boys will
be neglected,Shtunwaydeclared, for in
addition to thiamine being, on ditty'
constantly prominent physicians from
different towWin the council's terri-
tory will spenjadayor more at-..th-e

camp, and alliScout activities will.be
carried on unaec;supervisionoi tri
men and qualified bqys who have'
ed the ScouUeaaminations. -

DR. B. r. CGpUiy STRUCK
' fBT SPBKDXM OAR
I

Mrs. Carrie of the Western
Union Telegraph,office of this city has
received the news'.thather brother Dr.
B. F. Cowley! of .Christoval suffered,

to his back when he was struck
by passing'car on the Christoval and
San Angelo road, as he was examining

tire on his c'aK While he wac bending
over, the speeding'car The
car did not staav

Dr. CowleyijSXnow ..confined'in the
San Angelo Sanitarium, wheee his
who has atViawely ill js r alae' ,a
patient. ," ' ,
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BAPTiST TEAM

V REGAINS LEAD

The Baptist baseball team staged
seventh-innin- rally in their with
the, Christians . Tuesday afternoon.
and'took a game which the Christians
had "sewed up" from the start, thus
gaining a lead over the Post team,

.Mink 1 t 1 4a1 tlin UAMiantn (
in the

o 8 7 favor of

Trail

him.

oa,,

mm

game

Dnniiaiii IhAiv 1 n M I M t VaVaII."KHS","" "A'I,S"'" --

isiarK, on .ine mouna ior ine. unw
tians pitched good game throughout.
Mays, pitching' for the Baptists, ''was
reu'e'vedin the third inning by Everett,
who finished the game.' ''
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seemsto,have the
loeals at'his mercy most of the' time,
allowing a few scatteredhits "" JGF

On Thursday'the Baptist teamtde--
faated thelocal Firebov's team with a
score of ten and fiver winning--two'oiit
of i the 'three gamea'tidayedwith'the
firemen. Thesegames however,da-no- t

couat,-i-n ..the League standing. - '
.The regular scheduled games are

olaved on Tuesdayand Friday of each
weak, and large; crowds nave;been at;
feifding recently, and much interest is

iWiw inaiiiieaicu in iik(jhs.
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i 2ad AT TSROOKMORTON

On August 2nd, 1927, at 8 p.m. at
Throckmorton'. Grand Mas'ter M. A
Childers of San Antonio will speak to

s of the 91st district along
Masonic lines.

The Masonic Service Association of
Texas will show pictures in connection
with, the Grand Master'sLecture.

This program will be conducted by
the local officers ,and;memBersof Fort
Griffin Lodge, assistedby Bfo. F. B.
Falwell.,D, D. GUjot the 91st Ma--,

sonic District. .
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CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

NOW IN PROGRESS

The Forrester-Sha- "revival beganat
First Christian Church last Sunday
The attendance has been splendid up
to this time. Much interest has been
shown from the very beginning. The
people have been talking all the week
about the Great Gospel sermons that
are being preachedby Rev. Forrester.
The subjectsdiscussed up to this time
are ns follows:

Choose you this day whom you will
serve.

Sin and its punishment.
A man who made a noble choice.
The sequal to an unwise choice.
Man must do somethingto be saved.
Following are some subjectsthat will

yet be used:
Conversion or Turning to the Lord.
If Everyone in Haskell goes to Hell

who cares.
How God reachesthe hearts of men.
Three Answers to the same question.
What JChurch did JesusEstablish.
God's Ax.
Mother, Home and Heaven.

it

The Story of a Lost Child.
The Sin Against The Holy Spirit.

. T,he Conversion of a "Moral man.
Mr. Shaw is a tenor soloist who has

few superiorsin his field. He sings at
every sen-ice-

. As a director of music
he is of the highest class. The public
finds much inspiration in the splendid
musical program. Another featureof
the meeting is the LeadershipTraining
Class that is being directed by Mr.
Shaw. This class meets every other
day at 0:30 p. m. and is open to all who
desire to take the course without cost.
The text book being used is "Teaching
in the Sunday School by White. It is
one of the units of the StandardTeach-
er Training Course. Credit will be giv
en to anyone taxing tne course to-

ward the regular standard diploma.
The meeting will only continue until

August 7jh, and the public is cordially
invited to attend and takepart in the
meetings. Come and urge your friends
and neighbors to do the same.

LOCALWILL
RE CtOSB) MONDAY

Both local banks will be closed Mon-

day August 1st. On this date the state
wide election oh' the constitutional
amendments'will be held, and therefore
it, is a"Legal Holiday in the state. Pat-
ronsare urged to bear this fact in mind
arid transact their businesson Satur-
day, in order to avoid any fnconven--
lence.
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F. M. Snow, under'deethjsentfncefor
the' slayingof his stepeoni Bernie Conal- -

ly, Menday was denied commutation
tif the sentenceto life imprisonment,by
Governor Moody. J J

Snow is scheduledto' be electrocuted!
August 12, when his 28-da-y reprieveex-

pires. "
The governor accepted the adverse

recommendationof the pardon board
whiph held Snow notlrisane,contrary
to the defence plea. The board recited
that the. criminal appealscourt did not
find SnoWr Insane, and expressedthe'
v.--?r-- .i 't ui j:.uuiiiiuii iiuv oihjw tauaujt ui uia- -

'tSnguwhing-betwee- n right and wrong
wnennne wiuraer occurred,v-- ;

'COTnaly'sV headless-- body-- was found
on -- a moantameide near btepaenville.
The. head wrapped in a sack, was dis--

"covered.m a cellar. '
Snow waa claimed by the-- state to

have confeseed to the slaying of his
wife and mather-in-la- and bwning
their bodies in a- - farm house fireplace.

.Defensecounsel recentlyspreeentod
affidavits of two Ft. Worth physicians
taat kMw-- K a-- moron" ,'naeji aaovc
mmU.iot itr wMch5taa mVddn
bfA?,mmril? by cUimwg, Snow
Mwwad intemasnotHt ate wiaaa,dts--

pof4 f the wadtos. ' '.
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KNOX INVITED TO

TAKE PART IN Fl
o.

At the invitation of The Mandajr
Chamhcr of Commerce at Mimday
Texas, a delegationof Haskell CewKjT
Fair directors attended a meeting af
the Munday ChamberThursday m'gfct
and presentedan invitation to Kaasc
County to come in and takepart m l

County Fair to the end that
y Fair be formed ia Mr

future of Haskell, Knox and Tkraafc-morto-n

Counties. Talks were madeW"
directors R. C. Couch and O. E. Pa
terson and Henry Alexander, president
of the Association. Mr. Grady K insole'
ing of Abilene, Texas, director of tfcr
West Texas Fair, was present aaet
urged the cooperation of Knox CemMjr
and predicted that a y ar"
regional fair could grow out of the co-

operation and that in the end it wewld
be beneficial to the entire country. Mr.,
Kinsolving told the Chamber that ft
considered The Haskell County Pair
the bestcounty fair in Texas, none

and that there was no "

progress on record as had beenaaada
by the Haskell County Fair, in the lear--"
than four yearsof its existence. Caw"
ty Agent Mr. Logan of Knox Cewrtjr
made an appeal to the people of Kim
County to take part in the coming, iasr"
and told themthat lasting goodweaff
result from the and tfcat
County, State, Regional and C4ataB---nit-

fairs were a means-o-f cdacatiW
that the association,competition
duced an inspiration that would
in better products, live stock, pealtry
and society.

The Munday Chamberwent on rt-co- rd

as indorsing the aaeT--'

predicted that Knox County wowJd
furnish products, and exhibits that-woul-

make competition keener and-giv- e

the Haskell County exhibitors
run for their money. The Munday
chamberwere guestsof W. O. Wallace,
district managerof The West Texaar
Utilities Company at a watermelon'
feast at the conclusion of the meeting;
Music was furnished by The Munday
Band.

Throckmorton Chamler of Commerae
acceptedthe invitation and comaMttaeia
are already at work arranging for ex-
hibits for the fair from Rural comaMMav
.ties''as-we- ll as from --the ThrockaMrtaar
Independent School district. Haeitetf
County farmers,stodemen andpcwlarjr
raiserswill welcome, this .'out of ceawty
competition for they are provd m

their recordsand will expect to hold st-

and the honors,will still be greater,t
be won over two other progreeaive aV
joining counties. Keep the-- fak .in- -

mind, it will truly be bigger and
this --year.

M MAN HELD
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Emmett Eubank, who gave hie ad-

dress as Eastland, was returned
this city last week, and is confined at
jail, crtarged with being,an acceeeory
'in helping two prisoners escapefreae
the county jail. is- allegedthat Res-ba-nk

furnished Ed Dilland and Paal
Leoner, w;ho were held here charaad
with burglary, with tools with wheefc.
they made their escapefrom jail.

According to Deputy Sheriff. Chap.
Richards, the escapedmen'are stilt a.'
large, but officers throughout.
section have Jbeen given their i

tion and thev will probably be

am ih

hended within a short time. ' a
rumored that Leoner was feoaedy '

member the-Kun- es bend
ma outlaws, this tip.havirur Im

It V.--

It

It

of

teered by another prisoner, 'who'
officers after. Leoner's'escape''1that kr
had brokenjail a number of timaa asaC
was regardedas a dangerousnum.- - - -
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we need your help and
make it so. Don't. wafaf aa
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tentioa new so that way adBl
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vjlU lar back as tht first settlementof
white men in this part of the state, a
sastiu'cm has been floating around

tiie country that at some in- -

ely early date Spanish prospec--

;t4M rddd coppermines a little above
i jhtSanctionof the two main branches
KM tfce.Brazos River, the Salt Fork and
"the Double Mountain Pork, in what

. --saaformerly a part of Haskell County
fomi is now included in Stonewall
Ceunty. Furthermore, they are ?up--,

jppsed to have had, and left here, a vast
quantity of gold.

'Various people have come from un
known parts hunting this supposed
treasure,but no special headway was
made until, in 1907 or 190S, a large old
gentleman, whoso name I cannot now
recall, suddenly appearedin our sleepy
iittle town from somewhere on the
Mexican border and quietly began in-

quiring about the topography of the
country and the tradition of Spanish
treasure. Having learned all that he
.could, he took into his confidenc ea
Jew selectmen and explained to them
that be had gathereda certain definite
information from reliable Mexicans on
tire Rio Grande,and that he proposed
'to search for the key to the hidden
wealth.

Adding his own information to what
2ie heard from the native people, the
stranger gradually let out a tale that
ran' somewhatas follows. At an early
date, when Spanishminers were gath-
ering great quantities of gold in Mexi-
co, a company of them, in search of
further treasure, had wanderedJar to
.the northwest, taking with them a
3arge store of the precious metal. In
their wanderings, directed by some In-sua-a

or by their own keen instinct for
jmcb things, the Spanish had located
tfce copper mines on the Brazos and
Twd proceeded to work tlem. In
some way they arousedthe hostility of
the native Indians and were in danger

f massacre. They hastily hid their
treasure and escapedfor their lives.
Before leaving they made a plat of the
country, carefully noting directionsand
distancesfrom prominent points of na-

ture. This plat they took with them,
lut the Indians continuedso hostile
that they could never return to take
away their gold. Amidst the turmoil
.and dangers of Mexico at that time,
the plat was delivered for safe-keepin-g

to a faithful Mexican convert who was
attachedto the Spanishparty. It

in his hands until the old man,
approaching death, delivered it to
some friend or to a memberof his (am-jl- y

as a passport to immense wealth.
'Thus the plot passed along for two or
three generationsuntil Texas fell into
:the handsof the hated gringos and it
became certainthat no poor Mexican
ccouM ever get possession of the treas-
ure. Finally, for some small favors and
a little money, a Mexican turned the
flat over to the American who had
obow come with it' and its tale to Ilas-j-lt- dl

county.
Her ehe organizeda small company

to assist him in locating' and digging
p the(treasure. The plat was guarded

,jaostcarefully and its information kept
jsostsecret. But the detailedintricacy

5.tfcat information was,very confusing
jj jas ,he possessorsof it. The map cov- -

;aujBslarge.territory,including the two
toocltts of the Brazos, Kiowa Peak,
and numerous minor features of the
vicinity. It called for many specified

crocks and many marked trees. The
tocIcs had been covered with soil or the
anarlrfngson them had been weathered
away. Most of the trees had perished
ia fires long years past. An explana-
tion was given to some of the signs,
"but the meaning of more had to be
.guessedat.

The search was thorough and long
'continued, and a deal of money was
spent in digging. Most of the prospect-
ing was right along the river, and a
Mexican who was herding sheep in the
aeighborhood began to enter into the
ceuosels--o the treasure hunters. He
said that "the Mexican government
Jcnew all about this treasure, that it
Jcncw, too, df five or six very rich

in Texas, some of them the rich-
est in the world, but that it would
sever reveal these secrets to Ameri.
cans. He added that certain priests in
jmKMXQ coma locate tins treasure that
- being sought on the Brazos, .

ifkm the Mexican pastor convinced
law traaaureseekers that he knew some--

B 'SBMAT atlOMt thfmatter anA ,X V.f
W r ..-- .,M.w., 14 ,W UK 4113

jofennation they made him-,-a partner.
r A nod as he was made a partner, he

aawounccdthat if a certain rock was
r,Jaaadwith a certain letter on it, the
fitiun of which he drew, he could find

-- saw add. Only a few days after this,
.'.the party did. uncover, about eight or
tswiachesunder trie surface of the soil,

. Mek that they called the "SnMr

1W rock had manv curious r.', acaong them the letter H, in
omi Spanish chirography, as

:'; mmu of WfllMii In vam
HumMrtrrse

lata mitim tm !
rlMaVMHiAtsuju Wow

7 Nua tune-tri-ed andfaucet It sfefaaout I
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the Mexican had calledfor. He pre-

tendedto explain the markings on the
rock. He said that the little hill on
which the Spider Rock was found was
underlaid with the "base rock''! that
underneath the "base rock" were bur-
ied a great many bodies;and that nine-tee- n

steps to the west of the dad
bodies, would be found buried a large
bone of some prehistoric animal. He
said' that in excavating the r1iVtwra
"would find a kind of wall, as if a trench
had been dug and then filled in with a
much harder substance.'

Fired with hone, tho treAsnr limit.
ers set to digging for the "base rock."
They did find a'wall of very firm sub-
stance,wider at the top and narrower
at the base, as if a trench had been
tilled in. When they had got down
some fifteen or nineteenfeet, they wera
met by such a stench that they could
hardly work. They found a great many
decayedbodies and many relics of var-
ious kinds. Furthermore at the speci-
fied distance, they found the bone of
the prehistoricanimal. It was of about
the thicknessof a man'sbody and very
porous.

The Mexican now directed that the
diggers go to a bluff a little farther to
the west. He said that there ihv
would find under a rock a great bone
like" the first and other things buried
by the Spaniards, The bone was found,
and with it were an
sword, some copperornamentsthought
to be epaulets,some silver ornaments
also, about fortV-tW-O cold huttnns nntl
a great number of beads.

But hereended the findings. A ma-
jority of the relics found were placed in
Doctor Terrell's Drug Store at Haskell,
and were lost in a fire about 1909. The
treasure hunting expedition is said to
have turned up more than an acre of
ground, the depth of the excavations
varying from a slight distance to nine-te-n

or twenty feet. The diggersdis-
persed to their farms, tht large man
from the border left, and after remain-
ing around a few weeks the Mexican
disappeared. Many men think that he
knew more than he would tell. Not
long after he vanished,a skeleton was
found severalmiles to the east across
the river, in the opposite direction
from that in which the Mexican had
led the Americans. Near the skeleton
were ,two small, heavy copperpots, one

www
acatHM, tin other round andof tha
pacity ot ,'a gallon ' anil a half, built
much; stronaar than any yeastl .now
made: for' commerce and capable of

holding, itself full of Mia heaviestmetal
The popular conclusion is that the
Mexican took from these corjoer ves
sels at' least a 'part of the vast Spanish
treasure.

Nearly every man. of thai searching
party was a friend of mine. I wish to
give an illustration of the sanguine na
turc of these treasureseeking folks. At
one time the party believed thai they
were within a foot or two of their
treasure,but they feared to uncover it
before they had madearrangementsto
take care of it. They were afraid, so
one, of them confided in meTto put
much of the mopey in local banks, lest
Jhe banks be robbed; they wished, he
said, to entrustit to our private vault,
where no one would, suspect its pres
ence. I agreed to take care of the
money and was to be notified a little
after midnight. The amount to be de-
posited was $00,000 in gold. I was, nev-

er called to open the vault.
Regardingthe coppermines that the

Spanish are said to have worked in
this country, I can add little. It is
known that a companyof wealthy men,
principally from Baltimore and Wash-
ington, came out near Kiowa Peak in
1872 to locate,a copper mine. H. H.
McConnell, "Late Sixth U. S. Cavalry,"
in a book published in 1889, "Five
Years a Cavalryman," page 294, gives
a concise accountof the expedition. It
consisted, he says, of about sixty men
and was most luxuriously provided for.
Its distinguishing feature was the
character of its "bosses," ranging as
they did from a Virginia congressman
of ante belluin days' to anrorfentalist
named Keltog, and including Professor
Roessler, "sometime State Geologist of
Texas." According to McConnell, who
was with the paYtyr it did little but
travel leisurely and "locate ten or
twelve sectionsof land near Kiowa
Peak." The, clue on which it set forth
was a report of copperdepositsoh the
Wichita and Brazos rivers made by
some prospectorswho had been driven
back by Indians before the Civil War.

: o
Mrs. Retta Baccus and little son W.

H. Jr., have returned to their home at
Red Springs in Baylor county, after a
two weeks visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Lee and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Farmer of St.
Louis are spending several days with
their brother, H. A. Farmer and family
of this city, and other relatives.

'ointf
Brady The CI ficil of Brady

hna provided a kniare adjacent'
to the 'JniMnsaf, whlch Is tC; be
used by farmer acr producers to
market their U this rltv. The
market place is to be free to all who
grow or msnufaetnra the products
which they sell, but ia It o be closed to
others. An ordinawlkns been passed
prohibiting the;.peddttic or marketing'

of products on the streetsof the city.
The market plasa fafto be provided
with sanitary facilitiaVfyui will have a
competent caretaker'ito, enforce the
rules of the city ordinance.

Spearman. The newice plant of the
Inland Utilities' Company has been
placed in operation wire. Tho plant
has capacity 'of ttrjtions of clear pure
ice.every twenty 'fourhours.

Crosbyton Franchise'has been let to
the West TexasGa?,Company of Ama-rill- o

to supply thisrcTty with natural
gas.

Winters. S. W, Cooper, former sec-rctar-

of the Crosbyton Chamber of
Commerce hag, taken over the duties as
Secrtearyof the Winters C of C.

Cisco. A mammoth' crowd estimat-
ed at more than thirty; thousand people
attended the opening.ceremoniesof the
ivaKe uisco naming (Beach said to be
the largest in the world. Visitors also
inspected the new bridge built over
Williamson Dam, and tho new State
Fish Hatchery just completed here.

Lcfors.A large swimming, fishing,
and boatinc resort has been nnened
here on the M. B. Davis Ranch.

Tulia. Eleven business men of Tulia
havepurchaseda ten acre block of land
for- - the site of the new'Swisher County
Hospital.

San Saba. The new!! fertilizer fee-tor- y

of, the American,' Fertilizer and
Chemical Works Jiasbeenplaced in op-
eration here. The plant-grind- fertilizer
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in West Texna
from raw materfalobtainedat the,com a

patty's mine here, A big barbecue was

giVcn to celebrate the opening. (S
Megargel.--A new 140,008 Mgh scnooi

building is under construction here.

Other development in this city in-

cludes organizing of a volunteer fire de-

partment; putting oyer a $150,000 road
Imnd. and the organization of a new

chamberof commerce. lor
Van Horn. The county commission-

ers of Hudspeth County have begun

court action in an effort to force sale f
of the GOO'scctions of University land
located in that country.

Hermleigh.--A .city water system is

to be established here and the city
council has already begun preliminary
work on the system.

Sweetwater. The gypsum industry
of Texas is assuming large proportions.
figures just announced show that in
1020 the output was 418,324 tons val-

uedat $1,059,367. Practically all of the
Texas gypsum mills arc located in West
Texas. The gypsum is manufactured
into neat plaster, stucco and wall
board. Some plants manufacture tile
and building blocks.

San Angelo Claud Wild, former pres-

ident of the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce and for the last year assistant
managerof the Amarjllo Board of City
Development has taken the post of
managerof San Angelo Board of City
Development. Millard Cope has been
appointedpublicity managerof that or-

ganization.
Matador. A campaign to eradicate

coyotes in this section has begun here.
O. L. Coleman of the U .S. Department
of Agriculture is in charge of the work.

Comanche. Ninety, dollars per1 acre
was realized by J. B, Allcorn from his
Comanche County grape farm. The
vines producing these grapes are but
sixteen, months old. ? v
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When all other explanationl'fan,

the automobile can always,be btafrnitf
hard times. , 4-
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'Saturdaywill b6j ourJlin Haskell with the
Radium Ore lined jar. Wdisplay at th
Tonkawa --H6telt And if you are afflicted with either
of the following disease?:Ghronlctjjcers, Paralysis
Asthma. Goitre, Gall s6ne8,Sf6machtrpuble,Kidney
trouble, High Blood PresaureiRnuinatism, Diabetes

. Eczema, Constipation, Arthritig, Neuritis, Piles, Hay
Feaveror Catarrah,come,arid drink PureRadio'Active
Water with us Free,that' is equal to ny Health 3pring
in the world, and let us explain how it is done.

Indorsedby the highest,authority some
of our best Doctors thousandrofteatimoniasfrom all
over the State. Every Jar bi a standardGuaran-te-e

to give resultsor your money.refunded. Ask your
Haskell Friendswho have beenuseingthem few
daysandseewhat they say.
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tiNirv Lee entertained.. My
" - . .. L'lViiti.iL-fr- 4 to 6 in ine nome hw

Mrs. R. E. Me, HYMaar

If little daughter Fredene yarn.

celebrated ner w wniwy.
,h fun and excitementw ereov

.Wn it was announce nvy

L the fishing pole, nd each
I fished or a package.

.' were given o tne .ones

u the iucxy ! --
.

- -z- t-r:
Francis waiKer, i. mmnu

lutler, Mary Jo Morrison Wallace
i nd. Francis rvaircr. e v

Sjny games were piayeuo in
fit-ti- Angel food cake . iceC; in

it nd mounica wim .. uin-;-- ..

mt and served with lea cream
?Ls by Mrs. Farris Morrieeaiiwho

4ed in eniertaining-ii- u " iu
h r. ind R. E. Le. T

Pfte home was profuselydecorated
bindersfrom Mrs. R'.K '.rpM. . j,

11 --

fHoje attending were Noka .Batiey',

fccy Rea Uilureatn, mm MWnor- -

Gilstrap, Wallace riaVBMJf
p Harrison, Ruth we,,Fl Ar--

Kaenstler, Paula UWMM
Walker, Mary UU,Tirti,

I'Mack English, KMjrhrPwwf,'
ilr'Bvrd. Flora Lane M orrieon of

lr. Francis Kaigler, John Guest, Vir.
jktdorsJr. Marjorie Rating Bva Jo

iff, Bessie Belle, Jantee, niaseiand
'Mary Jo Morrison; Henry ' Key- -

Smith, Freddie vera Lee, Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. Ik C. and K. B,

i el The Touaftr ftWal 6
IftauuteWeek. -- .-

Bep'nning on Monday evening, the
er social set largely, aonwnated

li'ireek with house parties., Miss
Woodson entertained in the

s of her sister Mrs. Bert Trice with
lame sheet party, the guestsknper--

ttuig some characterof the comic
of the daily papers. This af--

was especially honoring iMieees
and Mildred Robertson. Much
ent and interest were,evidenced

aeguestsbegan to arrive ed.atany
ad to be very cleyereJuflteriiM'of
ijcoaiic p'age charactertSfswiMMV

was assisted in entertaining ' by
Bert Trice and Mrt. Parte-Woo- d-

Miss Annabel Bun'eaptucedthe,
a hand painted. ; ileor --;TNltew.

wring the characters every guest
imt around the ed oT'tWeoftow

(centered by a larpfcteie 'tna
as sne was garbed star ;te

ung. .Miss Luella -- Woodeon as
nie." Following are ?" tiissts

A the charactersrepresented:'Misses
wbtl Burt, "Perry .Winhls." Clara
hirer, "Min Gump.'VBeessi Bee KcisV
r t. .. - '. -

ircToots" Naomi FvkNLs:.
i Maples, "Mrs, M.U." TWe,

es." Mildred Robartaon.: "Win
Edna Robertw--i " WW.'! i'sd

Wilson, "svimk:' rtiXALt.l.. w""-- :" -- - -..

.Chester,"John "J&hi:"ft Sanders. '"JiS-lisos- Ml

"Unnn " Pull :.l'U.' "- -f 'wwv afffsnin ,J"Js.I. ..- - . ...J.i I7."- -
y tass, "Hud." Vand Riewrs,Oil- -

"Uncle Walt." ThiiMlfles in'
,. contest were Mr. 'aniMr. Ed
0W15 and Mrs. Park'r. Woarbnn.
Miches and punch We srvsd the

" '" "'nts.

' Ipworth Lesffue.
he Senior Epworth' League"mi

9J fine program on lastSuAday;'cven--,
:tseveiuhirtV'0'oteck. A;as)sndid

Wfndance was on handa thrappofn
'"ur wun quite'a;:feW:eMBffpeos)l

nt. The president.Misc ;Imoen
W called the leaguer to orderVnd

ded over a sonir and r'ssVvibe
she announced 4hf-hfi-'-

dy would n'n. wMh k. dui in
very clear sweet 'voice, ' "

Nsxt '"the
r ol the evehinc ;Mir 4. SU.

d addressed the liaguew on Hull
-- . vnieaKO. wnsre'sheMs MOMUy

deviatinir oiitv k mm!i
' of the iov that ms hats fas

"K the Chicago Art Inssiluli wieT
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'fought the seventhand elehthchn..,.
f showed much thought and study.

Mrs. Gose is one of the bible students
of. the societyand always brings a real
message. On entering the guests were
invited into the dining room by the
hostess,where Misses Marjorie and
Martha Lpu. Rogers ladekd punch. Atthe. close of the lesson punch and sand-wiche- s

were served to all present,
out of town guests, Mrs. A. F.Leach,Wichita Palls; Mrs. G. W. Jones

n5 M- - C. F. McElroy of Ft. Worth
Mrs. Earnest Poteet of Mercedes

lti9n0haaherlaln
Tf mrria8e of the popular young

couple, Miss Martha Simmons, daugh--

Tr if l1"" and Mrs Frank Simmons and
Jack Chamberlain was solemnized last
Sunday morning at the Baptist par-
sonage in Rule by the pastor, Rev. C.
E. Ball. The happy couple then re-
turned to'the home of the bride where
they had dinner and in the afternoon
left for their home in Munday where
the groom is employed by the West
Texas Utilities Company. The bride
and'groom are both popular with Has-
kell's youngersocial set, to whom they
endeared themselves in Haskell High
School days.
l '

o
1. W. CUaunsll Takes

1. 1. OUssm Outkg
Mrs. J. W. Gammell treated her class

to an all day outing at Ocean Hole, last
Tuesday. Out of door games, fishing
and swimming made the day replete
for the following membersof the class
and a few friends: Madge HambletOn,
Ruby Spurlock, Eleanor Foote, Lillian
Kaigler, Katherine Wingo, Irma Mask.
Margaret Scott, Wilda Pippin, Ebci
Pippin, Mrs. W. C. Pippin, Rev. and
Mrs. W. B. Vaughn and son Wayne,
Mrs, J. W. Gammell and sons Rankin
and Caloway.

o
Os4f Widows

The Golf Widows Club met Tuesday
afternoon, July the 26th with Mrs.
Bruce W. Bryant and whiled away the
major part of the afternoon playing
"42." Bowls of Zennias were the favor.
ed flowers that brightened the rooms.
Before the guestsdeparted,the hostess
refreshed them with pepperment.cream
and Angel Food squares. Guests other
than club memberswere: Mrs. J. U
Fields, Mrs. D. L. Cummins. Mrs. R. J
Reynolds, Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs.
Courtney Hunt; members presentMes-dam-

S. A. Roberts, 0. E. Patterson.
A. C. Pierson, R. C. Montgomery, A. H
Wair, J. L Southern, John Couch, T. J
Arbuckle, John W. Pace, J. G. Foster,
II. M. Smith and the hostess, Mrs
Bruce W. Bryant.

o

Berth BB4e Okas of
Ohrieika Church

Two hostessesentertained the Ruth
Bible Class of the First Christian

'Church Sunday'School, last Thursday
affcrnoon, July the 21. These were

Mrs. Tom Donohoo and Mrs. John
Draper in the home of the latter. Mrs

George H. Morrison is the teacher. A

numberof interestingcontestswere en

joyed in which Mrs., Lynn Pace, Mrs

Preston Baldwin and Mrs. Virgil Mea-dor-s

were first prize winners. The

hostessesserved cream and cake to
Mesdames George Cannon of San An-

tonio, G. R. Forrester, Elam Pajish,

Lynn Pace, Henry Smith. Virgil Mea-dors- ,

J. B. Post, Dennis Ratliff, J. F
Morrison, Courtney Hunt, Presto,,

Baldwin, Clyde Grissom, Henry King

arid G. H. Morrison.
o -

Dr. Moore Honors Niece With

,Thtre Party

Dr. Moore entertained in her home

and.with a theatre party last Wednes-da-

evening for her niece who is vis-jii..- -

i. irr Henrietta.Miss Marjorie
urns . " ;.

i th
Moore. .The guests gaxnercu
.i it Alio- - Volen where

Moore has her apartmentand when alt

.had arrived they went to the Texas

Thetre where they enjoyed a good

ihoW.and from there nt w

and up to date Martin s

SS?Store," where they were served

delicious drinks and ices. They then

repaired to the office of Dr. Mooro

were enjoyed.games
Sues", "ere Miss Mar

Henrietta; Louise AJeison,
Sunday; Guest,XrJnLr. Tanie Lyles Martin,

I Annk Beth Thomason and Dr. Moore

and.Mrs. Jackwits.

MrsBTkemp is visig relatives

friends in JacK wouny ... -

have received the news

lJ?orthVarrivalof a 10 pound,boy at
Mr,ad Mrs. Giles Kemp

of Graham. '

,.' . .. . i in her
n- - '" -

G..H..MorrT 'recital to beJZ uhool with a piano
Club Library on

at . c!i nn,oe.""' ;""

Dr

one

?.

r: 'ITr dialfy in- -
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Presbyterian Junior 0. E. Program
Topic; Peter, A Fisherman who d

Jesus.
Leader Edna Solomon.
Scripture Reading Matt. 4:18-20- .

Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call.
Leader's Talk.
Peter'sCall to Follow-R- uth Morgan.
Peters Devotin nn

Frazier.
Peter's Ministry

Jesus Marcil

and Crucifixio- n-
nuuise leaawell

Special Music Mayrelean Tubbs,
Reading "Do Something" Betty

Ann Hancock.
fTn.c Strange Experience of Peter

Willing By Leader.
Business.
Mizpah,

--o

,

Presbyterian 0. E. ProgramJuly SI

Topic: Our work-fo- r the Colored
People.

Song Service.
Scripture Reading Acts 8:25-35- .

Prayer.
Leaders talk.
Stillman Institute Henry Wilson.
Institutional Churches and Missions
Galen Robertson.
Special Music Mary Sue Hester.
Conferences Ira Hester.
Inter-Raci- Rachel

Solomon.
Bible Drill Led by Miss Brannom.
Business.
Mizpah.

o :

A. of O. Society ProgramJuly 81

Leader Ona Maye Reidr
Prayer Georg eHolmesly.
Song Edith Holmesly, Clara Ed-

wards, Audrey McKnight and Lois t.

Scripture Reading Leona Teal.
Song J. S. Reid, George Holmeslv,

Manford Reid and B. C. Condron.
Bible Story Clara Edwards;
Song Almo Reid, Carrie Edwards,

Nannie Culberth and Edna Holmesly.
Ten Commandments Irene Reid.
Song Ona Maye Reid and Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Reid.
Bible Story W. J. McKnight.
Prayer Bro. Bernie Condron.

o

iCjB3aB9HESE:asMBnuBaauBSsaBM

Probably Cain would have turned
out better if Mother Eve had been up
oft ttiild psychology.

About the only evil effect of Lind-
bergh's achievement is the ure some
feel to write poems about it.

It is amazing how much misinforma-
tion may be accumulated by one who
earnestlyseeksit.

There's always been an army of un-

employed standing around to watch
others work.

Job's boils were not his greatestaf-

fliction. There were the many well in-

tended,friends with cures to suggestjiiK'.
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"The farmer and,
the man and woman
from the
arc the only persons

really the
State Fair of Tex
as' is the rather
.artling statement

made by one of the
fair officials in
recent interview.

A "little thought
will show that this

jfflclal is right. The man or woman
from Dallas jumps in his auto and
goes but te of the big football
games or to the New York show in
the Auditorium. After the game or
after the show he hurries home and
thinks he hasseen the State Fair!

"It is no wonder that some of such
people say that they can find little
that is new at the fair," continuedthe
official. "On the other hand,the man
or woman from the farm or the ranch
or from thecities and towns surround-
ing Dallas, comes to the fair to makea
day of it.., .Many of them make two
or three trips, for they find, at the
firBt trip, that there is far too much
to be seen to take in and properly
study in a single day.

"The farmer and his wife get the
Most good out of the fair. They come
In to study the exhibits. They spend
all the time they can in the agricul-
tural building, always finding some-
thing newand always learning, learn-
ing, learning. They on to the live
rtock buildings and they see every-
thing, absorbing valuable knowledge
t every atop.
"Or the woman visits the domes-

tic science 'exhibitsand there learns
how to improve upon her skill at can-
ning, and the many other household
irts. Between times, they visit this
or that shewor amusementand at the
snd of the day they have found that

trip has been not only pleasant
but highly profitably as well. '

THE GKATEST HORSE

- on-rariir- f

Thosewho visit the State Fnir ef
Texas afPallas,October8 to 23, will
be able to see "The Greatest Horse
of the by which name Mr.
McElwyriJ owned by W. H. L. Mc- -
Courtie, presidentof the Trinity Portl-
and Cement Company of Dallas, has
become known wherever men talk
horse flesr'and,records.

it is not generally known that this
of champions is owned in

Texas, but such is the case. This
grand animal is now at stud in Lex-
ington, Ky., but he will be brought to
Texas intime for the great Fair arid
will be shown every day, in harness,
in front iff the grandstand.

While 'there will be no harness rac-
ing at the1 State Fair, the fact that
the famous,Mr. McElwyn will be at
the fair sjrWunds will interestmany a
Texan, femtieleve of; a good,horse
which was inbred in most sonsof the
Lone StarState,is by no meansdead,
even in this "age,of the motor car and
the tractor.,,,

Therefore,doubtless,thousandswho
otherwise might..heeitate, will make
the trip to the State Fair when they
know that they.will be ableto seethis
prince of stallions, who, as a two
year-ol- d, broke the record for that age-wit-

a markf,S:04'; who, as a three-fear-ol-d,

again shattered a world's
record, going; the mile in 1:694- (the
first two-minu- ta trotter of his ageandi
till the only.-OfM)- , and who, in 1M,

M three-ye- ar old,, again made,';a

wM'r record. ftflsHU. '
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NOTICI
Hereafterwe will operatepurSteam

CleaningRack on Saturday'spmly.Bring:
lus your car for a realcleanup. ;

"IF IT'S METAL, WE MAKE IT"

HaskellBoiler & WeldiWorks
jjjjsrtrtiitrrr, mwwowww'"
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StandardBatteries

w

I havea,complete line oeseguar-:-?
inteedbatteriesfor CarsarRdtosiri

stock. Bringnnyour' radiofrtuJs and.
havethemtestedyfreeandWWgak pn
rechargedat a very smancw; ao mi
wanf Batteryand Raditi&kwbrk;

.carry a stockotn:e.andus
radio tubesandparts, ah
teed and pricesreasonable,
ronatrewill W appreciated.
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'Themenandwom-

en Texas
of

mothers, have
chance to 'see
Vote upon the twelve
modelsof "The Pio-
neer the
gigantic bronxe sta-
tue, which is to be
erected upon the
Slains of

W. MarUnd.
Sublic-spirite- d

.
oil maa, of PoncaCity,

Mr. Marland, noting that statutes
and memorials had .been erected to
such pioneer heroesas Sam Houston,
Davy Crockett, Dan'l Boone, Kit Car-
son others, but that no one had
thought of a fitting memorial to the
brave women who labored, fought,
prayed and conquered the side of
their husbandsduring the winning of
the West, decided to erect sucha trib-
ute to the heroic mothers ofpioneer
America.

He set aside $400,000.00 to be used
in the erection of a bronze statute,
about 60 feet high, to be placed near
a national highway running through
the plains of the CherokeeStrip, the
last public, lands opened to settle-
ment. He 12 of Ameri-
ca's mosteminent'sculptors to make,
eacha model his idea a statute
typifying his conception. These 12
models are now finished and, through
the kindness of Mr. Marland, are
being' shown in several of the large
Eastern cities. Thosewho view them
are asked to-vot- e upon which one he,
or she,believesto be the bestdesign.

President . Harry Olmsted, of the
State Fair Texas, which opens at
Dallas October 8, has requested Mr.
Marland to send the statutesto the

where a' million of the de-
scendants ofthe tame type of pioneer
mothers may. have a chance to. sea
them and vote upon them;
(Mr. Marland, who wishesthe choice

to be a popular ratherf than a purely
artistic one, at once saw the point of

Olmsted's request and promised
so try and rearransrethe route of the
models so that Texas may have them
tor at least two' weeks. It is hoped
that definite may be
made soon.

The shrewd seldom hops
on the band wagon until he'ssure of its
destination.

Wouldn't it be nice if we could have
one of those soaking rains We

' were
getting almost every day last spring?
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It. appearsthat Henry Ford also' has

discardedMe spskeeman,
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Money to Loan on and Ranch
By the BankersUfa Casanaayat W4 uor seathtterest.

payaale oaeea year. Laaaa are asadotar tan years,aa4 ftra
the privilege of paying as atueh as oaefifth el the prsasayala
and efaayyear,and you eaapay tno maa dunagtae.nrstBra
if yen disks. Tenoxecute only one deedof trust, you pay aa

uwieai, or otaer expeases,exeept tao Aastraet sees aant
Nat. xeu gat aft tae bbosmv you Borrow, u you want a
renew aa aid lean, tt wml pay yeu to sea or write aw. Z
lean hneiaisi, and eaapleaseyou aadsaveyou atoaty.

P.D.SANDERS
HaskeD, Texas.
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Herefs Your Chance to SmOe

Money,Ice andFood
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. Nevarbfeforehavewebeenable to offer such

greatreductionsin Refrigerators. All sizes, all
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WtyWehaveit. All of themsavelceandMoney,
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ri EDITOR VISITS HA8KKLL

"The editor and brother, F. M. Greer,
ao Mr. Kenton Albm, had the pleas-,-

of accompanyingB. M. Hicks and
jNfte to Haskell Monday, was the first
chance we had to visit Haskell since
Mr coming to Rochester,and it was in-de-

a pleasure to meet up with so
'Mtrny good friends whom we knew in
tae days gone by. It has been twelve
ymn since we left Haskell and we
.aeted many changesboth in business
jusd residencesectionof the town. Pact
ivHaskell hasput on city appearances,

her. paved streets,numerousnew
ess houses, magnificient churches,

school buildings, and handsomeres--

and coiy cottages. It did our
good to se these improvements

note th ewonderful progress made.
Ob our way to and from Hr.skell we

that the crop prospectsare very
presnuung. Most of the crops are
jreungv but have a fine outlook for a

jgaaA yield, especially if through a kind
providence wecan overlap the penod

H rt worm destruction. JamesA. Greer,
' Ja The RocHester Reporter.

NOTE .'"Mrf ""Greer formerly
Editor of the Free Press.

.' o

SOU.WRRTIL STILL
AX TJF1IATKH FOB

The weevil will probably never again
work the destruction that followed

after it becamewell estab-
lished in the various parts of the South.
Im 1910 if destroyed40 per cent of the
ToMinhrn crop, and in 1921 and again.
ja 1922 it destroyedabout 45 ier cent
of the Georgia crop. In those early
'days it created a panic. People knew
little of its habits or of control
methods. Today as a result of more
parasitic enemies of the . weevil and
through the use of poison, thick spac-
ing, fertilizer, etc., good farmers are
waking almost as much cotton asthey
ever did. They are producing enough
.squares to supply the weevil and to
leave a fair sized crop of cotton for
themselves.

Bat it is not well to get the wrong
idea about the weevil. It is still a
serious threat. The weevil had beenin
Texas since 1892 and had covered its
widest area in the state by. 1915, and
yn in ii wie pesi ucsirijyca,4
ef cotton
.a' combination ot those climatic con- -

wwai that are conductive to the
awaeyil'a good health,we may confident--

"Jgr expect,a heavy infestation and ser--

i";5aa damage. What the weevil desires
, tJm the way of climate is a successionof
;tiA winter, and summer" weatherabout
M ieHows: t.

T 1. A late fall, one that will" permit the
jmtten crop to remain green late in the

3: A fairly warm, dry winter, yet cold
jewewgh keep insects in their winter
jtvarters until spring has actually

A warm period of several weeks
'.4wring the winter often entices the

--aveevil from its winter home and it is
iiMMICht and killed by the cold snaps
Jeter on.

r X. A aummer with frequent showers
amA. many coludy days.

Jt not unreasonableto expect that
tmmut years when the condition just
'jmntioned prevail we may have as
tjaHirh as 20 per cent damagefrom boll
weevils and that is quite a serious

l jaaatter, even if we have passed the
daysof 30 to 40 per cent weevil dam-.jMj- e.

The Progressive Farmer.
o

tJaVMI TO MEDIUM IPACIKO
4MOBVCM BIST YIELD COTTOW

"y ' 0
'vf "Experiments conducted over a per--

, v.a of fourteen years by the Texas
- AaWJeuitural Experiment Station, A.

'-

-

hrLstsmta

at

.78

was

uvieuege, relative to tne spacing
shown that close to

spacing or thinning of the
to 21 inchesapart in the row
the largest yields in general,

in East Texas on the sandy
where comparatively wide spac--

HK to 39 inches apart in the row
the. results.
results of these experimentswere

briefly in a discussion by D.
T- - KWaugh, agronimist of the Experi--

r-k-

NIP

have

best

Hattoii, at the special cotton
of th eagronomygroup, Far
rt. Course.

practically every cotton growing
. rt Texas, it. is the general prac--

t thin out the cotton plants in the
r h oraer that eachplant may have

p'portuwity to develop properly,"
. Killiugh said. . "Cotton should be

wVasm as soon as possible after the
havj nnwirtsrt aerminatinnAtiA

ie the time which the plants
ted: The cultivation at this

wtU kill the Mstall grass and weeds
the eottn plants to grow.
y., tew days after this

Wm shaulaafta kAuU hfl
f Ptv Mnsliskp. Aisetlier euHsvat
ahsuiid sallow' iausuMuatelv aftar

tlwtmiisf., throwing the ,aoti closely
around the plants to protect them from
feeing injured,by high winds and beat-
ing rains." i.
" Bulletin SH9 of the Experiment Sta-
tion, which may be abtained without
charge upon request, reportsthe re
sults of several years' workby the Ex
periment Station on the effect of the
time of thinning and the rate 'of thin
ning or spacingof plants on the yield.
of cotton, Mr. Killough said. This
work was done at the main station,
College Station ,und at the experiment

t

substationslocated at Beevtlle, iroup, Mnnrlai.. 'Anmitf ih Sth ttwSntv
Angleton. Temple, Spur, Lubbock,U,,,, meit at thd hi the'.last
Pecos, and Chillicothe. chanter1of the book? The StorvJof the

"In these it was found, Nw Testament, by Carter, and will
' said tMr.. that close to med--l study thesebooks in the Bjble and e
mm space or winning w wic pia.us, . toi give quotations from these,
to i mcnesapartm wre iuw, Pi "- - , Hebrewsand in response
the largest yieldssn general in. the dif- - roit caii
ferent parts of the state, except in
Eastern Texas on the sandy lands
where wide spacing, 27

to 30 inches apart in the row gave best
results. Plants spaced
12 inchesapart in the row' gave best
resultsat Angleton, Spur and Lubbock. j'exas and Oklahoma. She'visited Mr,
Nine' to twelve inches gave best results and Mrs. Henry Johnson in Ft. Worth.
at College Station; IS to 21 inches was
best at Temple and Beeville; 24 to 27

inches was best at Temple and Bee--vill- e

; 24 to 27 Inches was best
and 27 to 30 inches was best at

Troup and Chillicothe. While the
cited distancesof thinning the plants
in the row gave the highest yields at
the various stationsmentioned,slightly
wider or closer spacing in each case
gave yields which were almost as high.

"The results at each of the stations
showed that early thinned cotton,
when the plants have from four to
five leaves produce larger yields than
late thinned cotton."

. o

ABOUT BANKING
Spearman- Reporter.: "Is Your Ac-

count Overdrawnat the Bank?" is the
lead line of half-pag-e ad in an ex-

change published in a near-b-y town.
This ,big id is paid for by the twfa
banks,of ,tfieneighboring town, and. in-

forms customersand friends of these
that the practice of paying

checksabovethe,amount on deposit,it
a thing of the past; Dames,
as a1 rule, are, very lenient with custo-
mers in the matter of paying checks
when the same meansan overdraft.

Yes, country banks have been quite
lenient, maybe too lenient, in the past
When a bank allows a customer to
.overdraw his account the bank as-

sumes the debt. To assume another's
debts is the extreme of leniency'. The
condition seems to be that fewer over-
drafts are allowed formerly.
The State and Federal
frown fiercely on But to
close an overdraft with a slow note
isn't much better than leaving it open.
Banks everywhere are shutting down
on the leriient methodswhich arose un
der the stressof too much
There should be no reluctancetin" ""the

part of any banker to refuse any cus-

tomer an overdraft. It is not good
banking. If a customergets mad be-ca-

ea check is turned down, let him
take his business somewhere else. An
accountthat wobbles., fromblack red
or forever just above, trie red.jl.ine is
not desirable. A service charge for

the of the state. If we have.!?01'"15 a house r depos--

to

is

at

A

to

at

to

nor woo never lias more wan ou in
the,bank ought to be laid by all banks.
The public's prosperity is closely con-

cernedwith the bank's. The better the
bank, the better for the customerand
the New England is al-

leged trjlBea Hard country to. earn a
living.in) an effete, time-wor- n area re
duced to' low estate of the glowing'
West, 411, theame, therey wasn't ai
single bank-- failure in New England last
year. And legitimate business was

financed there. When a
New England banker makesa loan he
gets Security is the founda-
tion of successful banking. There is no
substitute. State Press in The Dallas
News.

Mrs. Hardy Grissom and daughters,
Misses Anita and Francesleft Monday
morning for Abilene where they are
busy selecting furnishingsfor their new
home that is fast nearing completion.

'
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Mrs. R. C. Montgomery director of
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Mrs. H. R. JonesReturns .from Three
Week's Vacation Trip.

x
Mrs. H. R. Joneshas returned from

a delightful .3 week's Visit over north
J

a

friends in Dallas, her daughters and
families Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkes and
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Williams of Wichi-
ta Falls, and they accompaniedher to
Medicine Park, Fort Sill and other in-

teresting points in Oklahoma.

Two of .Baptist W. M. U.
Meet This Week..

On last Monday afternoon two circles
of the Baptist W. M. U. report good
meetings. The East Circle met with
Mrs. R. W. Clanton with nine present
and continued their mission study
after which there was ah election of
officers for another year. Circle Leader,
Mrs. John Lamkin; Sec Treasurer,
Mrs. D. Scott; Study Course Supt.,. Mrs.
Robert Reeves;Bible Study, Course,
Supt., Mrs. R. P. Glenn; SdcialjService
Chairman,Mrs. Oliphant; reporter,Mrs.
R. W. Glenn. This Circle will meet
Monday August 'the Sth with Mrs. Mi
A. hfton., . t, , ;,

, The North Circle met last Monday, in
.the country home of Mrs. Will Whit-
man with- - ten memberspresent,,They
finished their study course and then
observed a social hour when delicious
cream and cake was served.. The next
meeting place was not decided upon
but will be announced later.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkes of Wichi-

ta Falls spentTuesdayin Haskell with
their parents, Judge.and Mrs. H, R.
Jones,as they were enroute toEl Paso.

a
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jettonand daugh-

ter, Miss Trula Maud of Hale Center
are visiting Mrs. Jetton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Norton and sister and
family Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey,

::.
1'

::

H. J. Hambleton
Plumbing and

Electrical Wiring
ar.Y. wnav nniiimvniv
Locatedat McNeill
&. Smith Co.

Phone145
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OurWork Is Npt
FputfdejfiOn

' r3heatmess

..3l

- But you, may be 'assuredthat Jf
our urines arc luwer 1 can y

be secured in Our neighboring'
towns.

All work guaranteedto be. sat--'
isfactory at a price that, will
save you money.

Dr.E.A'.McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

v ma H.U 49' f

LISTEN FOLKS
I am here to stay or at least I am willing to. Now if you are in need

of glassescome to the Martin Drug Store, just walk through and look
over my Refraction room and you will find all the late equipmentand
a Dr. who know-ho- w to use it. Now to prove this, you come to me I
will give you a good thorough examination and if disappointed in 30
days, come back and I will refund your money just as cheerfully as ,

take it. Rememberyou can still' get your watches and jewelry repaired
and my prices will be right on all my work. I have installed cheap
glassesfor the benefit of the public.

DR. E. A. MCCARTY , .
MARTDTS DRUG STOBI ' SOUTM MSB SQTJARB
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and Mrs. Lawson Stamford
visited this community Monday

Mrs. Essie Bland and Miss Olefa
Dlarid Haskell spent Wednesday
the home Bland.

vfc"ll,.M?' d baby
cast lexas where

Young will visit his parents Gus Young
and.fan.ny Before returning home
t intend visit friends n.l ru.

, lives of Fort Worth, Tyler, Henderson
and other points.
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M. M. Miller of c crv.f u,!.
day in the Jesse Bland home in this
community.

Mr. H. .Harris left Sunday for a trip
out on the plains where he will visit
friends and relatives.

Miss Jessie Bland entertained the
young ladies of Saylesand Center Point
last Thursday in her home with a party
Every one present had a nice time and
wished Miss Jessie would entertain
again soon.

Mr. W. H. Matthews of Weinert
spent Sunday with Bud Harris of this
place.

Mr. Odie Bland spent the week end
with Mr. Bob Elmore of Haskell.

Most every one from Saylesattended
me oase ball game at Center Point

score was to 0 in
of Center ;Point and a game be-

tween Center Point and Gaunt. '
Most all of the farmers com-

munity are up with their work are
taking vacations.

Mr. Alvis Williamson of Haskell
spent Sunday with M. H. Guinn.

Miss Jewell Johnson spent the

Mrs. Bryant motored over to
Texas last Saturdayto spend the

week end with relatives.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
BUNKER HILL

o

t. i iu

935

Jut

the

nnr si iintM
examination. Slftiiems to bebetter'now. , .4 .

Mr. E. J, Boedekef was sick last week
but has recovered'from that attack

Mr, E. I. Chafwell and family apd
Mr. J. daughter

of this place.ittended Singing at
Curry Chapel Sunday" afternoon. They
report a singing

Mrs. Frank Schatofcr and daughter
Margaret of Stamford visited in the E,
J. Boedeker homeSundny evening.

Mrs. O. J, Fpurjiurcnn and children
of Bunker Hill visited the Austins of
Vernon Sunday. '7Sf

of the Bunker Hill txjople have
been attending thejprotracted meeting
nt Vernon. We enjoyed it expect

'to go ack. , . w

Thc party given? in the Dipdn and
Fuqua home Saturdny night was well
attendedand enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. J. F, Reece'ho teaches the
Junior Sunday School class hag a

reading ?ontest,goingon between
the boys and Rtrls ofthat class. It was
called the "Junfor.Willing Workers'.'
contest The boys won the decision
and the girls served ice cream and cake
to the boys at Mrs,,-Reece- s home Sun-
day afternoon. -- The, members present
were: MessrsThuma1n Rice, J. R. Rice,
Thurman Beard. Sydney Beard, Ver-
non and Marvel. 'Smith, Hannel
Northcut and Jessie Mclntyre
Misses Artie Roberts. Fave Rice
Clarice Smith, Nona Pearce, Farice
Smith, Inez Northcutt, Sybil Pearce
and Bessie Mclntyre. Other visitors
were, Mr. and Mrs. '.Henry Northcutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dart Smith, Mr. Mrs,
Ed Newton and Mrs. J. P, Mclntyref

We are expecting to have a grand
singing Sunday afternoon. Every one
is invited.

HOME DEMONITBATION WORK
INCREASED III MANY STATES

.
--,

.'. ...nome demonstration work is in
I The games' being between Center Point creasing, according! to the 1920 reports
and Howard. The ' '10
favor

in this
and

wek

Jeter
Dunn

Vel-m- a

good

Some

Bible

and

received by the United StatesDepart
ment of Agriculture.,

Twenty-on- e new counties employed
home demonstrationagents during the
year. Sixteen additional counties re--,
appropriatedfunds,for the work after
they had discontinued itfor a year or
more. .Ten counties-hav-e a definite
prospect of putting in an agent in 1927

with Mrs. Alvis Williamson of Haskell, a'nd fifty counties expressed themselves
as interested. Several counties in Ken
tucky made three;yearappropriations,
assuring the continttanceof the work.
In Georgia renewal appropriations
were promptly granted in sixty-thre- e

In Tennessethere was stronger support
home demonstrationsagent counties.

Cotton chopping is almost a thing of. of appropriationsinpractically all the
the past, however some few are pust counties. , ,

finishing. Thirty-fou- r counties increased their
Mrs. Ira Pearce is among the sick ' appropriations. Teivcounties request-one- s

this week, she was carried fo the ed appropriations, but were denied by
Stamford Sanitarium Saturday for an the County Commissioners. Twenty--
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If yougetextramilei, you
aresaving money and
you get them in abun-
dance with Conoco.

Why not make thiran
"economy summer?.You
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nine, additional counties madeappro

ri-y'- i

pnations ana are waiting tor r.eaerai
and State furi'dri. In eighty-eigh-t coun-tie-s'

home demonstration agents-- car
ried On extensionWork as the only ex-

tension representative in the county.
The outlook for the further develop--
SI JOM U0t'JiSU0lU3() outoq jo ;u3tu
good.

BKU8XIY COUPLE MARRIED
HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

k i i

Mr. Rayord Smith and Miss Truey
Pperof Brushy were married here at
the home of Rev. Dulanoy Sunday
night. Rev. Dulaney officiating.

JRayford is the son of Mrs. George
Benton and the bride is th edaughter
of Mr. and MrSr Lee Poer of thc Ferris
Ranch. While we have not ben infor
med to where these' yoUne people
will make their home, we suppose they
will reside in the Bjrushy community.

The Advocate wishes them happiness
and successand a long life together.
Goree Advocate.

SUGGESTS BETTER WATS OF
HANGING PICTURES IN HOME

s - o
Pictures show to best advantage

when placed on plain walls, says Miss
Ehel Davis of the home economics de-
partment- of the Oklahoma A. & M.

and, College. Dark pictures look best on

:
Mnrvi

as

walls that are of dark or medium color,
while light pictures show up best on
light colored walls.

When photographsare to be used in
a living-roo- they should be framed
and placed on A desk, mantel or table,
she says. Many unframedphotographs
around theroom give it a cluttered,
disorderly appearance.

Miss Davis suggests that most large
pictures should be placed so that the
center-- of interest is about five feet
from (th efloor,-- ! Small pictures will be,
placed still lower on the wall, They
should! never be hung above a door-w)i-

i Vertical pictures should be plac
ed; in I long wall. spaces;horizontal pic-

turesIrj broad wall spaces.'
"Large pictures should be place'd

above a piece of 'furniture, such as a
table, bookcase, davenport or desk,"
she says, ''so the, picture seems to. have

"
a support., '

"Small and medium-size-d pictures
should be hung with' short wireswhich
are concealed,behind the picture.-- Large
pictures which must have visible sup-
port" should have two wires or cords,
one coming from each side ofthe pic-

ture, extending to two hooks directly
abovethe cornersof the picture.

"The pictures should hang flat
against the wall and not tilt forward.
Never hang a picture with only one
vertical cord or wire."

BkmdM May Be Preferred
But TratedyIs Tkeiri

Blondes" face'the greatest,vof all
m!horftr1!iies tKatcdme" intd' tHe
livies of .wbmen because blondesare not
always blondes for: life1 says Hazel
Rawson Cades, beauty expert,,defend-
ing' the unpreferred types of girls.

"They will with resignationsee,them-
selves grbw "older, fatter, thinner, sad-
der and, wiser,"she continues,writing
in Farm andt.P.ireside, "but it comes
hard when they have to watch their
biondeness slipping, away from them,, .

Woinn"l'o not seem to realize that
being a btbnde is npt-ju- t having light
hair and that stopping being ajblande
is an iiievitablechMS that goes muck
farther thanthWRr, roots." When
the hair begins,to'darken there,are sim-

ilar pigment changestaking place,,in
the skin. They can. bleach tbnirihair
to jippbximatelyits first;, tone;V bltl
then the(, upset the color balance I

lae .SKif Via. me awr. aiurcuvvr, y- -

think
half is j

luzhl. i

the"pe"ii

much
, "Bott

rtrh. ictacr

qng enough torfbJ9erutke
c4ind to take.out. its life and
Wchedhair rarely reifonds to
tanent wave it aas. lost too
in viuuuy.

''the 'skin and hair of blondes
are(.more, delicate than those of their
darker sistersand must havemorecare.
Blonde skins sunburnand freckle easily
and need a good deal of protection.
Frequently they are thin and dry' and
wrinkle, early unless they have expert
attention. And they show yery quick
ly any stomach or digestive upset.
Makeup on blonde, skins must be very
subtly used or
rough.

4t lUVMkB crude and

"A blonde must be clever enoughto
pick-shad-w that will not JciU." her .v

She canhmakethvR)ot pit her
biondeness and ol people' into, think-i- s

sr.she.can.nuke herself look .washed.
tag she'ts mere blonde inaw she'really
o-- at and madioere. ,
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era Woman a Radical in EdiiMd
fiays Anne"Morgan"No"SaysRooscpettv

Aiwwwipe'JwywK;
wmnm.

wz&m'xmimmrjmxm&mz

Colonel Theodore Iloonevelt

Nev York. Is the modern :wo-m-an

u business radical? Does she
owo her success in finance, com-

merce, law, medicine and other pro-

fessions to a disregardof business
principles?

Miss Anne Morgan, famous so-

ciety and philanthropic leader thinks
she, does, while Colonel Theodore
Rooseveltstoutly averij that woman
has gained eminencein these fields
of activity by playing the g-a- ac
cording to its rules.

Miss takes standthat A
mnAnrn uroman is a successin busi
ness because she..is more radical
than man and refusesto believethat
a thing "can't be done" because"it
hasn't been done before." In a re-

cent talk Hiss assertedthat
woman's very "newness and inex-
perience," and her disregard, for
establishedrules and precedentsare
her effective weaponsfor win-sin- g

businessbattles.
Colonel Roosevelt,always an ar-

dent champion of woman's rights,
agrees with Hiss Morgan that wo-

man is a' successin business,but his
conclusionis basedupen a different
mvmlan&tinn.

Speaking recently, in New York,
rvl. Rooseveltdeclared:

"Nothinr ia more significant of

LOCAL
NOTES

..-K-

deorge Neely of Stamford spent
Sundayin the city.

Mr. Curran Hunt of Dallas was in
Haskell the early part'of the week.

Mrs., Henry Alexander is" 'in Chicago
and other points'in III' on'her annual
vacation,trip. ' " x

Weldon Moss of the OatesDrug Store
is on his vacation,in his' home
Paris, Texas.

Mrs, Ted Alexanderand babieshave
returned from a visit to relatives in
Seymour.

Mr. and;'Mrs. Elmer Irwin aac litte
son Elmer.Jr,,are in Bell, County'.visit- -

'' 'Misses Irma and Lucia Mask (.were re-

cent gutsts of Miss Jane Bounds ef,
Abilene! t t

Mf. andjMrs. F. A. Swensontqf'JFt.
Worth were last SundayguestsfMrs.
Bertha McNeill. -

Messers,Henry Atkeison and Ken-
neth Oatesspent last. Sunday with
friends in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fits Williams, returned
to,their home in Wichita Kansas after
making' their, home in Haskell for the
past iew months.

Mr. and Mrs'. Earnest Poteet of Mer
cedes,Texas, in the Rio Grande Val

are guestsof their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, T. M, Poteet.

Little 'Misses SuzanneWhite of An-

son and Wanda Jenc Engleman of
Sagerton were last week's guests of
their aunt, Mrs. Mack, Martin.

Mrs. G, W. Jonesand Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. McElroy and little son; ef Ft.
Worth are visiting in. the hemeof Mr.
and Mrs. A.. H, Wair. "'..

' ;Mrs; C. W. Bickley and children fit
Abilene motored'to Haskell Moodayio
,wMt Mrs., Btekky's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G, Alexander.

" . .'''5
' Mrs. HwMton vAMe. 9rl and Mm,

JTonstonAble Jr. and 'Kttle se.MSW
lob of Rosebud,viaitod m'.ihe W. M.
Maakbosncrlaet wesk. I .

" Mrs. J". G. MttUsty and: chiWren haw
wtwiwdfrom Plainview where- - they

her parents,Mr., and Mrs. .Fleet
5sni.-:- '."'' H' 'n

Miss Helen Harbison; popwlar miUin-- r

of Qrissom'srtc-r-e has gone to"Fa- -

eHsviHc'i Ark where she .will spend her
vacation with her pareMs.

Miss Ora Mae .Hank f Ft. Woaik
who' has spent ssveinl weeks1

Miy, X, MeKeiW. kis.
torned.to'kerhoine, :. lti .,
tMiesKntkleen Mttory 4 Mnnday
am din the .early morning toain leisi

Sunday morningt and spent
-i.i- -'.ui.' ii '.' fjr:.i:.ii:'Jtiavwun MBiipirci, otuuMom.

Mrs. T. C CahiU and Mrs . Leonard
ojf SneikMid lstt Mnndny ntnWnksc'Isr
nfmim PWW smjav mymjpWi V'WS npl , 9w

ww spend the ktatnnca of tks ssnmtor.
nVMsi njessytOnsM CHMt m me nfSja

day office ef tee West Imun Unmans

Hasten, fennf. TTnradey,,Jdfrmfr':

our century than the inereaalnfgliri
Important part women are playing
in the economic life of the country.)

xnis is due, joi. Kooseyelt b.lieves, to the fact that woman hast
nlaved the rules of the came. Asked
if he agreed wiih Miss Morgan that;.
women are more radical than men,.
Col Rooseveltsaid:

"The success of women in thofc
businessworld, in my opinion, is not
to bo attributed to their 'radicalism
as against the 'conservatism' of;
men: but ratherto the lact tnat tney,
do not break the rules. vomeriJ
have been described as 'emotional,
temperamental, and tender-hearte- d

mis Qoes not necessarily impiymm.
they are more radical than men. We
hearmuch of "feminine Ionic,' which
Is popularly supposed to bo tho
antipode of real logic. However,
this feminjne-logic- , is solving many
of the business and economic prob-
lems of the day, not along radical
linos, in a most sane,helpful and!
constructive manner.

"There are hundreds of exampler
to illustrate the important relation!
of women to the businesslife of thej
day. We find women selling bonds.,
and running bond departments, wo--r
men executives in the largest busi-
ness and industrial concerns in the-countr-y,

women brokers, lawyers
doctors, editors, sales executives,
women running businessesof every
kind and description.

"Not only are they doing the prac-
tical end of the work, but often
they are contributing an inventive.

towards it wnicn tenas w

Morgan the simplify businessmethods. strik

Morgan

most

Kjm- -

town,

ley

but

ing example OI hub lb nus umnm
B. Dearborn's work in the develop-
ment of SpeedwTiting, a system e--f

ranid shorthand which hasdiscarded
the symbolsof the conventional sys
tems of shorthand, and usesomy im
letters of the alphabet. JV

"Here again is an excellent ex
ample ox lemimiw tope ii. tvr-a,- i

woman to see that the only s;
of shorthand needed for the
business correspondenceof the
tion is contained risk ia the
OE.xna aiDiuwcv. -

Tf thin abiHtv to Mefar M

baainew methods and proeednv
that men have not had the vision

can be styled "rndicaHJ
then agree that tk bmsiaess

is raaiesM.-- -
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are visitihg Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fann-
er and other relatives.

County Agent and Mrs. W. P. Trice
are in College Station this week,,
where Mr. Trice is attending the Far-
mers' Short Course.

Messrs. J. C. and Elmer McKinney-ar- e

attending the Farmers' Short
Course which is being held in College--.

Station this week. -

W. G. Pope and son Edwin,
the week in College Station;

in attendanceat. the Farmers' Short-Course-,

which is being conductedat A-- "
& M. College.

v 'V
The many friends of Mrs. Ben Bag-

well will be glad to learn that shei-rapidl-

convalescing'from an operation'
undergoneat the1Stamford Sanitarium;'

"lastT.ridayM '

Mrsr-jCR--. DeFord and children '.of1'
Dalla'fiarespendingseveral days witn.
her Mther', Mr. W. J. Sowell, and het
sister, Mrs. D. B. English and family of
this citv. .i .

..Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders seini' -

lamest, Jerome, Roy, Wallace ' an-'Fre-

Jr. have returned from a month's.
inp lorougn woiurauv, iiuimi ruffkir-

" x 'Jand" California.
y Mrs. A. F. Leach and children , of
Wichita Falls are guests'of-'h- er father

land family. Dr. and Mrs.. J. M.'Gose.
Dr. will join his family in Has-
kell this coming week-en- ' i ,"'

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shriver have ,
returned from an extended visit in
Missouri, Oklahoma and in Arkansas:
and while at the latter place enjoyed n '
day at Mt. Sequoya, the Methodist
training camp ground. . ' '

,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shriver retarnH
ed Sunday from a three weeks vacation .
trip spent in Missouri, Arkansas.. andVj
UKianoma, nicy rcpori vciy ytvmmr--.

ant and. Andy has resumed his.'--.- ,

"
duties in the "M" System Store. k

. Joe Robertson of Throckmorton' wa ',
in the city Mppday on business.?Mf
Robertson states that Throckmorton,
people are elated, over the, prospects, ;:,

for the railroad which isHo be 'bnitt'T.
from Breckenridgeto that city.

Mr, and Mrs. C. CvBeasleyof Gain-s-
w

villehave.been recentgueeto of. MrvandA -
Mrs. c; D. Beasle-fo-t Uaunttandjnan--;
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. :L:-'l4-r-

Hteknoto, they went lIsikiB to
Wkin:Falls.to viait; Mm.-- - ISsnsnw

- VU ,mm. xawvi., t
lira 9. TV fi

eo';rtne irwn wrtrwi, mien., ,w
they spent two weeks wfth tknir
.Cedric, who' is employed mtftayd
neenng department of ti
Motors Co. Mr. and, Mrs,
ort a very pleasant trip

manv. nnints of interest wktta

i
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Mrs. W. M. Mask and eansmTes:
cntoyinfja tomHy reunion,in 'ItoMitMf'
this Wk in,the home of Mr. Waiees
Bmndshereare gathemd, ! eitojlb
mentioned, Mr'r WHl Bounds, AMmnf ;
ems9 i.nj my am n. tmnpmsesmmja Mfwf
AMe, Mi, .and'Mrs. Houston Ants Jr.
and ton BiHie Bob" of Rpssbnd. '
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ABSTRACTS

We will mak you first class ab-

stracts of land titles on the day we get
order or as soon as the abstracts

be made, will accomodateyou as

as possible.
tie. SANDERS A WILSON

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS
ERS P Parasite Remover used in
the drinking water rids poultry of
Bine Bugs, Lice, Pleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Raid's Drug Store. 26t 4p.

FOR SALE The following "imple-
ments; two row planter, and go-dev-

Locatedonemile northeastof town. W.
W. Johnson. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight good
lots in a good town. See or write Bill
Ford, Box 244, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

W6 Bushels of PeachesFor Sale. I
mile wgst of Rule. R. L. Vick. 2tp

FOR RENT Two cool rooms on the
south side, with telephone,lights, and
water furnished. Bath in connection.
See Brave at Haskell Motor Co. 2tp.

38 POSITIONS OPEN-L- ast month,
nany more this month. $1,000 to SI,-3- tt

salary sure when you qualify here.
All the Southwestto select from. Write
today for Catalog M, list of positions,
tad Special Summer Offer on scholar
ships good any time. Address Drau-gfcon'-s

College, Abilene, Dallas or
Wichita Falls. Texas. 2tp.

WANTED Furnished single room
private home prefered. Clyde Honea,
Chevrolet Salesman at Bell-Moor- e

Chevrolet Company. ltp.

Watch, clock, typewriter also phono-
graph repairing. Bring or send your
terk to Pippin Filling Station one mile

South West Haskell. Experienced
bind.,twenty yearsat the bench, prac--.
tical watch repairing. All work guaran-
teedfirst class. A trial solicited, ltp.

t- - - o
Mistook to Moob Issued

By Professor Pickeriag

Persons wishing to visit the um.
would do well to start now while the '

au is v.uiiujaiiiLi tzi v intiriL. Only.
fortv-si-x davs of traveling in an air. -

plane speeding at 200 miles an hour,1
would be required for the journey now
but every hundred thousandyears the'
moon andearth grow farther apartand
ultimately, when they will travel at
the same rate of speed, daysand night
will be threeor four ordinary days long.'1

Theseunusualconclusions are amog
the many new facts that have bt ;n
placed at the disposal of science bv
Professor William II. Pickerine. noted
astronomer of the Hnn.,r ,u. a,--,

quipa. Peru and Jamaica observatories
and simplified into a lunar guide book
in the American Magazine

"The atmosphere on the moon,"
says Professor Pickering, telling how it
would feel to be living on the neiiih- -

.boring planet, "is so thin that an im- -

ginary man, trasported there, would
find himself in a world of science. If
a mountain should tumble he could not
hear the crash because there is not
enough air to convey audible sound
waves. The force of gravity is so
stjght that a man weighing 180 pounds
or earth would weigh but 30 poundson
the moon.

"The lunar traveler would also be
from the moon. Even at noonday he
surprisedby the appearanceof the sky
would see the stars more clearly than
we see them at midnight from the
.earth. The sun would glow as a great
spot, of light in a dark sky and the
earth would appear as an enormous
moon--

"The line between light and darkness
on the moon is sharply marked. From
the blackness of night to the full glare
uf noondayis but the turn of a second.
Chadowed places are like bottomless
pits and only where the direct rays of
light fall is there any possibility of see-
ing. Nearly the whole mrfnev of the
moon is a desert, but I am convinced
there is plant life there. Also, certain
btack spotsmay be enormous herds of
animals, though this is dangerousto
state.

rtnotner interesting comment of
rrwessor dickering is that were it not
for the cosmic catastrophe that made
we moon irom the earth, humans
might ail be whales or fishes today.
When the moon was torn off of the
earth's crust and went whirling through
space,the mutual force exerted by the
two bodies caused depressions which
became oceansand confined the waters
wsulting from evaporation which
otherwise would be spread all over the
earth's surface,

Th tides, which are influenced
by the moon, says , Professor"

.Pickering, act as a brake on the rota-
tion of the earth with a force of
twenty-thousan-d million horsepower.

o
rlpod contror is bound to bring forth

"a flood of oratory in Congress,

OMBDf TBM
T KejleeUacaKttle wound, cut or abcae
Im eTtaefc--h may in Biae eaeeaout of
em eoueebo metBuffering or inconveoi-ieao- V

hut it fc the one caw ia tea that
easmsroteoa poteoauig, iockmw or a
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,md beateeutee ia to dietafeet the
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BE IT RBMKMBRRBD, That a
Regular Session of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas, was
begun and holden at the town of Has-

kell, at the Court House thereof, with
all of the membersthereof, to-wi-

JesseG. Foster,County Judge,
J. S. Abarnatha,Com. Pre. No. 1.
R. B. Guess, Com., Pre. No. 2.
T. C. Gordon, Com., Pre. No. 3.
L. C. Philips, Com., Pre. No4.

being present, and among other mat-
ters coming before said Court was the
following:

THAT WHEREAS, an election has
been called by said Court, to be held
on the 6th day of August, A. D. 1927,
for the purposeof determining if the
qualified voters of this County desire
to tax themselvesin order to build
hard surface roads, and to bond them-
selves in the sum of 11,500,000.00, for
said purpose, and for a better descrip-
tion of saidelectionand thepurposeof
same, reference is heremade to the or-d-r

calling said election.
Now Therefore, Be It Known, that

the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, hereby propose and
agree to carry out the following pro-
gram as set out in the Propositionsas
hereinafter enumerated, in the event
that the people of Haskell County do
see fit to tax themselvesas above sta;
ted and vote said bonds:

Preposition Me. 1., Beads
The Commissioners' Court hereby

agree not to sell said bondsor any of
them, until after the election. It is
further agreed that no bondsare to be
sold until said Haskell County, receives
a guarantee of a sufficient allotment
from the State and Federal Highway
departments,that all of said designated
Highways in this Co. shall be completed
as hereinafter defined, and then, only
sell bondsas the money is called for by
the State Highway Department,and is
matched in sufficient funds by the said
state Highway Department, to insure
as above stated that all roads will be
completedas hereinafternamedand de
fined, by the said State Highway De-
partment setting aside said sums of
money. In case said Haskell County
receives a guaranteeof a sufficient al
lotment by said State and Federal
Highway Departments to complete
said roadsas shall hereinafterbe nam-
ed and defined, and in the manner as
hereinafterstated,then sufficient bonds
shall be sold to start immediate work- ., , i . .

laxerai programs o! Koads in
Prcc,nct No- - Tw. Threeand Four; the
amounw t0 uc som and allotted to- , -.. .
siiiu rrecincis to De tne approximate
amounts as shown and stated in the
order calling said Bond election, to be
determined accurately by the taxable
values of precincts as shown by the
1927 tax rolls.

Proposition No. 2, Roads
The Highways to be built shall be

"Mowing namedState and Federal

starting at the
Haskell Countv

and passing through the towns of
w emert and Haskell and continuing on
to the South Boundary line of said
Haskell County.

Highway No. 120, starting at the
East Boundary line of Haskell County,
and passing through the towns of
Haskell and Rule, and continuing on
to the West boundary line of said Co-
unty.

Highway No. 18, starting at the
south Boundary line of Haskell Coun-
ty, and going in a northeasterlydirec-
tion, passing through the town of Sag-erto-

and continuing on to the West
Boundary line of said County.

Highway No. 51 starting at the
North Boundary line of HaskellCounty
and passingthrough the towns of O'-
Brien, Rochester,Rule, Sagerton and
continuing on to the South Boundary
line of said County.

It is distinctly understoodand agreed
that the exact locations of all of said
roads are to be laid out and approved

Dull

Headache
and

Sluggish Fttttng
We are a healthy family asd

bavea'thad to ueemuch medl-eke-,"
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by Federal and State
the CMMHtftttomra' Cort of this Oowt
y hereby agree to im etheir )itnenoe

lwm pessibie to have the present
location' ftf Highway-41- , as it now
paste through the town of Rochester,
retained, v

Propseitiea Me. S, Type et Road
It is understoodand agreedthat one

three types of roads are to be
built and constructed,that is, that one
of three types of hard surface roads, is
to be constructed,and that all of said
four highwaysare to be the same type
of road. The three types of road to
be consideredare, the brick paved
road, the concreteroad, and the crush-
ed rock with asphalt topping or other
cimilar topping, an example--of which
is the Palo Pinto County roads. The
State Highway department and the
Federal Government are to. be asked
to approximate the cost of the three
different types of roads,and if there is
enough finances to build all four roads
with brick, same shall be used but if
not enough to build with brick, -- then
one of the other two types shall be
used, and all four roadsare to be con-
structed of the same, material and
similar in nature. But it is always
understood that in the event that
there is not enough money to build
all of four of said roads as heretofore
defined and in the manner of con-
struction as herein stated, then no
bondsare to be sold, and none of said
roadsare to be built, but that the said
bondsare to be cancelled. If, there is
more than sufficient bondsto complete
said program of roads, and set aside as
stated in the order for the election, the
money for the lateral roads, then all
bonds so remaining on hand after
said completion of said program, shall
be cancelled and held for naught.

Dated tkis the 13th day of June, A.
D. 1927. .

Jesse G. Foster.
L. C. Philips, R. B, Guess.
Clyde Gordon. J. S. Abernatha.

o
HOTICI Or BOMD ILBOTXOM

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell, r
In the Commissioners Court of Has-

kell County, Texar.
On this the 30th day of May, A. D.

1927, the Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, convened in special
session, at the regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouse at Haskell,
Texas, all members of the Court,
to-wi-

JesseG. Foster,County Judge; J. S.
Abarnatha, Commissioner of Pre. No.
1; R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre.
No. 2; T. C. Gordon. Commissioner of
Pre. No. 3; L. C. Philips, Commissioner
of Pre. No. 4; being present,and among
otner proceedings had by said court
was the following:

There came on to be heard and con-sidere-d

the petition of J. H. Cooper,
and 374 other personsf praying that an
election be ordered in said,Haskell
County, for the purpose of determining
the following proposition;

Whether or not the .bonds of said
County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
($1,500,000.00) Dollars, for the purpose
oi me purcnaseoi district roads and
:hi further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamised,grav-
eled or pavedroadsand turnpike?or'in
aid thereof, throughout such Ccunt'y,
and whetheror riot a tax shall be levied
upon the property of said County, sub-
ject to taxation, for the purpose 'of
paying,the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-
demption thereof at -- maturity: and,

It appearing to the Court that said
petition is signed by two hundred and
fifty resident,property-taxpayin-g voters

NCE - ALWAYS

HJ
r T

ofl ounty; and,

J penring to the Court

that the it of bonds to be issued

fwill not e one fourth of the assess

edg
VAluatiaMnf... .,, the rent ...wroperty of

yaid Haskell County, ami,
It further .appearing to the Court

that the fotkywing road district in Has-

kell County,Texfls has heretofore is-

sued roa'd bend under the provisions
of Chapter 2,VTitlc 18, Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas. 1011, as follows;

Road District No 1 ; Bonds originally
issued to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand (1150,00000) Dol-

lars, dated the1st day of November, A.

D. 1018, numbered consecutively from
one (1) to one3 hundred and fifty (150),

inclusive; of the denomination of
(11,000.00) each,aggregating the sum of

( $150,000.00 due and payable serially as
follows. 000.00.on the 1st day
of March A. D. 1020, and 15,000.00 on
the 1st day of March, of each and every
year thereafter tip to and including the
ear 1043, and 10,00000 on the 1st day

of March during the years 1044 to 1048

both inclusive; and bearing interest at
the rate of five (5) per centum per
annum,interest payable semi-annuall-

of which amount of said issue ofbonds
there is nowoutstanding and unpaid
bonds numbered 11 to 150, both inclu-
sive, of the denomination of $100000
aggrcgatjng-th- e sum of One Hundred
and ten Thousand($1 10,000 00) Dollars.

It is thereforeconsidered and order
ed by the court that an election be
held in said Haskell County on the
6th day of August, A. D. 1927, which is
not less than .thirty, days from the
date of this order, at which election
the following propositions shall be sub-

mitted;
Whether or not the bonds of Haskell

County, Texas shall be issued by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand (11,500,000.00) Dollars, for
the purposeoMhe purchase of district
roads and 'the. further construction,
maintenance.arid operation of macad-
amised, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes, or" in aid thereof, throughout
such County, 'as follows;

FIRST: Bonds aggregating the sum
of One Hundred and Ten Thousand
($110,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for
the purposeof the purchase of district
roads insaid County, and which bonds
shall have tl samedatesof maturity,
bear the sa'me'rateof interest, and
havesimilar'options of paymentas the
bonds heretofore issued and now out-
standing against Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
SECONDi Bonds aggregating the

sum of One MHJion Three Hundredand
Ninety Thousand ($1,390,00000). Dol
lars, to be issued for the purpose of
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,gravel-
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout, such County,
and maturing such times as may be
iixed by tWa.kprnissioners',,Courtof
said County, serially or otherwte, not
to exceed forty yeais from the date of
said bonds, and bear not more than
fiveper cent inerest per annum, and

THIRD: Out 'of the said sum of
$1,390,00000, theCowmissioners'Court
of Haskell County Texas, hereby pro-
pose and agree tot 'set aside for the pur-
pose of buildingYlateral roads, "the ap-
proximate amou$!!to the following
three precincts, as hereinafterset out,
the said amounts to be computed a&
.curately according to the taxable val-ue-s

of said precincts as shown by the
tax rolls for thejyear of 1927:
Commissioners' Precinct No. 2 the sum
of $73,000.00; Commissioners' Precinct
No. 3. the sum of' $48,000.00; Commis-
sioners, PrecinctCNo. i, the sum ef $58--

i,
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And, whether not taxshen ne

levied upon the ptoperty of said Coun-

ty, subject to taxation, for the purpose

of paying the Interest on said bonds

and to provide sii'Wng fund fot the

redemption thereof at maturity.
The said election shall be held under

the provisions of Chapter 3, Title 22,

Revised Civil Statute of Texas1025,

All persons who arc legally qtialii

h.a vnir nf this State and of thli
County, and who are residentproperty
taxpayers in this County, shall be en-

titled to vote at said election, and all

voters desiring to support the proposi-

tion to issue the bonds shall have writ-

ten or printed on their ballots the
words;

"For the issuance of bonds and the
levying of the tax in payment there-

of."
And those opposed tothe proposition

to issue the lwnds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words;

"Against the issuance of bonds and
the levying of the tax in payment
thereof."

The polling places and presiding of-

ficers of said election shall be, respect-

ively as follows:
At the regular voting places in said

County, to-wi- In the District Court

room of the Courthouse, in the City of
Haskell in voting Precinct No. 1, with
.0. E. Patterson,.as presiding officer.

At the Sheriff's Office in the north-

east ccrr.er of the Courthouse in the
Gity of Haskell, in voting precinctNo.
2, with R. C. Montgomery as presiding
officer.

At the District Clerk's office In the
southeastcorner of the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskell, in Voting precincTl
No. 3, with L. D. Ratliff as presiding of-

ficer.
At the Justice of the Peace office in

the southwestcornerof the Courthouse
in the City of Haskell, in voting Pre-

cinct No. 4, with D. T. Dotson as pre-
siding officer.

At the City Hal! in Rule, in the town
of Rule, voting precinct, No.
with W. D. Fayne as presiding officer.

At Rochester High School building
the town of Rochester, in voting pre-

cinct No. 6, with J. E. Mansell as pre-
siding officer.

At the Woodmen-- Hall, in the town
of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,
with A. II. Ladukeas presiding officer.

At the Jud School house, in the town
of Jud, in voting precinct No. 8. with
A. J. Lett as presiding officer.

At the Cliff School house in voting
precinct No. with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer.

At the Weinert School building, in
the town of Weinert, in Voting Precin-
ct No. 10 with H. Weinet as presiding
officer.

At the Brushy Schoolhouse in Vot-
ing Precinct No. 11, with C. T. Jones
as presiding officer.

At the Cottonwood Schoolhouse in
Voting Precinct No. 12, with L. L.
Chamberlain as presiding officer.

At Irby Schoolhouse in the hamlet
of Jim Hogg, Voting Precinct No
13, with Earl Atchison as presiding of- -

ncer.
At the Howard Schoolhouse, in vot-

ing Precinct No.' 14 with Sid Medford,
as presiding officer,

At the'Pleasant Hill School house in
the hamlet of Cobb, in voting precinct
No. 15, with G. V. Cobb, as presiding
officer.

,At the- - McConnel! 'Schoolhouse, in
Voting Precinct No. 16, with W. E.
Bunkley as presiding officer.

At the Sagerton Schoolhouse in the
town of Sagerton, in Voting Precinct
No. 17, with F. Pilley as PresidingOf--

ficer.
At the Joe, Bailey Schoolhouse, in

Voting Precinct No. 18 with W. T.

being
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and further orders are reserved
the returns of said election are made
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take care of him. Her captors protes-ted-,

hut finally and reluctantly con-

sented. Witn a true and deep love
Juanita nursed and cheered hiin.
Day after day he lingered, but lived,
and finally recovered. Now with no
one to interfere, andno one to perform
any ceremony, they agreed to man
and wife, and with no more ceremony
than that of Adam and Eve they star-

ted a little family. Juanita loved the
ways and comforts of civilization. And
with a strong influence she prevailed on

him to abandonhis wild nomadic life,

the life of a savage,for the comforts to
be found in a little straw' thatched
jackal, Mexican hut. They settled on a
little ranch near the Rio Grande and
lived there till the outbreak of the
civil war, when he joined the Confed-

eracy, a member of a Mexican com-

pany. But he refused to cross the Jine
out of Texas, under no circumstances
would he go into Louisiana. He be-

came a good Texas soldier till the war
was over, when, they settled on his
ranch across the Rio Grande for ihc
balance of their natural lives.

0
Poison Grasshoppers

Reports in various parts of the State
indicate that there are small local in-

festations of grasshoppers,and especial-

ly in ectidns where drouth conditions
prevail .states R R. Rcppert, entomo-
logist, extension service, A. and M.

College. The grasshoppersare moving

from the grass lands and doing damage

to cultivated crops. It is believed that
farmers in some parts stand in imme-

diate need of suggestions in their con-

trol as given below.
The formula for poison bran mash to

control these insects is as follows:

Coarsewheat bran, 25 pounds; Paris

green or white arsenic, 1 pound; high

grade amyl acetate(avoid cheap grades

of banana oil or bronzing liquids), 1

ounce; cane or sorghum molasses
(avoid corn syrup), 2 quarts. Water

sufficient to make a moist mash as

Mix the bran and poison together
thoroughly, Dilute the amyl acetate
and molasses in about 2 gallons of
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"' Hootlewters are iMihc their wt to--

, warrl putting business on a cash basis.

ff Another paradox is that some spar--

ieX settled, sections have dense pop
ulation.

J Elappcrs of thetuture will carry par--

jmchutes in case the decide to walk
back.

Before hurrying the it's a good i will its shareof the million
,. Mn.u4 ! n An liar ' 4sl 0. mHh.! lL. li-- tu ...

iien of what constitutes "pin money

Formerly they were called common
--scolds and put on the ducking, stool,
but now they're called reforms and are
put on the lectureplatform.

It may be that more college students
are committing suicide becausethey've
ieen deprived of their automobilesby
college edict .and no longer have the
opportunity to die a natural death.

: In the old days a girl who was
rletic was called a tomboy, but now
sshe'sconsideredeffeminate if she isn't

"At the rough and ready type.

What hasbecome
war?

of that Chinese

- The New York messenger boy who
rwas fined for traveling 50 miles an hour
jori a motorcycle spoiled a stockjoke.

"?"What is the modern equivalent of
jthe old-tim- e cut-u-p who used to hide
the.girls' hats and was referred to as a
Trig tease?

It would be wonderful indeed if the
lack of interest as to who makes the
country's were confined only to
ihose who write its songs.

..A gripping drama is a play during
he.terisemoments of which not a
6unb.'can be heard but some young

'thing, cracking bar gum.
S o

Ifotice of Dissolution of Partnership
And Incorporation of Courtney Hunt

- & Company.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership firm of Courtney Hunt & Com-
pany of Haskell, Texas, composed of
Courtney Hunt, J. E. Grissom and
Clyde Grissom hasben dissolved by the
imutual consent of s;rid partners and
iKat the corporation known as .Court- -

rfeyHunt & Company will continue
said partnership.
:' Courtney limit.

J. E. Grissom.
Clyde Grissom.

o

4tc.

Members of Congress Classified
..Members of Congress are classified as

to,profession or occupation as follows:
-- Senate: lawyers, 61; former public

.officials, 3; business men, "r explorer-Autho-r.

1 .' banking, insurance andman-
ufacturing. 7: engagedin seme form of
siewspaperwork or publishing,6; well-drille- r,

1; farming and livestock, 5;
kntists, 1; physicians,1; educators,2;

not classified, 1. In the House, lawyers
241; former public officials, 28; those
.engaged in some form of education,23;
civil or mining engineers, 4; farming
and stock raising, 11: those engagedin

form of newspaperwork or pub--

lication, 22; business men, etc., 15;
women, 3; manufacturing and banking
35r insuranceand real estate, 13; con-
tractors, 5; locomotive engineer;I; phy
sicians, 5; dentists, 1; tree surgery, 1;
a'penr'maker.1; theatre, 2; ministers'

li&ffifaS .transPtoiJioJ!J&3Scant,'ItV"
4)0 classification, 39

: "jRev, and Mrs. E. T. Miller of Mem--phjsTex-

and three children, Janice,
Stergeon and Alene came as
xoests'.of. Miller's parents,Mr. and

W. L. Norton and sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey. Rev.
filler is pastor of the first Baptist
hurch of Memphisand is conduc-

ting' a revival at Rockdale.

,iMrs. O.-- D. Long has enjoyed the re-

union of the following children for the
past fortnight; Mr. and 'Buford
Xong.Mr. and Mrs. Brevard Long and
rson.' Vichita Falls; Mr. and Wor--t- h

Long and chinlren of Farmersville;
Mr. and. Joe A. Broadusand dau-
ghter of Tyler; they all will have

to their respective homes by
Saturday.

TOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms, close in. See Minard Fields at
Kennedy's Garage. ltc.
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MEW FKE FEATMHES

,DeHas, Texas (Special) Con-

fronted with the fact that .thu attract-
ions at the State Fair of Texas,
Dctober B to. 23, are to he so many
ind varied, the exhibitors in the ile

Building; and in the Exhibit
Hall, where the commercial displays
tre shown,have suddenly sprung into
iction and have organized to make
;heir two buildings so attractive that

girl Jach get
HIa. rnnrAn.

laws

Lois
Mrs.

Mrs.

now

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

nine

that

jaiolcss of the pulling power'of the
)ther shows, exhibits and entertain-ncnt-s.

The resultof this will beaseries of
Jisplays, entertainments and attract-
ions in thosetwo buildings which will1
make each one of them a fair in it-ie- lf.

The automobile men have plun
aed severalstartling stuntsdevisedto
Jraw the crowds, while the commer-;i-al

exhibitors claim to have up their
jleeves a surprise attractiwi which
trill make their building the most
popular on the grounds.

All this meansmore entertainment
for the man who enters the gates. His
nly difficulty will be to find the time

to sec all that there is to be seen.
There is no longer any doubt in Xhe
minds of anyone familiar with the
situation that the 1927 State Fair is
',o be the greatestand the best ever
held. There will be better agricul-
tural exhibits, there will be the largest
nd most completelivestock show ever

held in the Southwest, there will be
ihows and entertainments galore, and

eventhe exhibitors are coming to
the front with plans to make a good
ihow still better.

FIVE FAST RUNNING

HORSE RICES EVERY

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

I 43fe' .fBBBBi
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"When you
come to the State
Fair in October.'--'
says Otto Hereld,
director in charge
of Horse

dow
it is
you like you will
haveyour fill this
year.

"There will be five fast-runnin- g

races every day except Sundays.
Therewill ve whippet racsevery day
and evening, and whippit or grey-
hound races arenew to Texas. There
will be on, of the best horse shows
over producedhere, with famous ex-

hibitors from all dver America. There
will be polo fast teams
from Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas
cities. '

Free "Ringside Seats"
"And if you don't feel like taking

a seat in the you can
drive your car up to the rail around
the three-quart- er mile track and
watch the races while seated in your
own auto. If you are in the

however, you will get a'closer
view of the whippet races and..will
sec the show, orj which
we will spendmany thousandsof dol-

lars for your'
"There will be .10 big-tim-e acts, all

of them new to Texas. Andtherewill
be day and. night fireworks, a famous
band with several fine singers, plenty
of clown and the,directors
could think of to send 'you .back home
more thansatisfied and with a feeling
that theamusements t theStateFair
were better than yoU had ever seen

"
Ai v

., '.u-fe-t .;

IP
i

sbbbK. I

5BrfRl

"ereatshoW--
ofTTdias-V'i- f

gamesbetwecn

grandstand,

grand-
stand,

Hippodrome

entertainment.

everything

anywhere."
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partmeaUjdf!

Wt&raing

Dallas, Tex. Spe-ia-l)

"Styles in cat-.l-e
change, just as

surely as do the
styles in women's
ziothes tho
Perhaps, so sudden-
ly," Bays Henry C.
Barlow, superintend-an-t

of the Shorthorn
Division of the cat-l-e

show at the State
Fair of Texas.

"Can you remember the old-fas- h

ioned kind, that paraded the tanbark
at the State,Fair, 40 yearsago7 They
were called 'Durhams' then a long-legge- d,

long-necke- d, uneven-bodie-d

animal. But he a vast advance
upon the old Longhorn, and he filled
the bUl for his time and age.

''What a difference-today- ! Your
modern Shorthorn is a. short-legge- d,

deep-bodie- d, even-flesh-ed beast, which
matures in half the time of the older
kinds and this with no sacrifice of
milking qualities the ideal 'farmers'

'cow.'" .

Shorthorns, Jerseys and other
preferred breeds ofbeefanddairy cat-
tle will he showH at the. State Fair,
October 8 to 23. It is claimed that

. oaatipation and a bo-- the Jersey show alonewill be the larg
VST " F your.liver ie1 est ever held in the United. State
laB OBA'Mftllv HononHoKIa I U.... U.J. f.u o.n. ilialerdiscrsia tholiver, stomach 1 country will show the most famous

wound, or
may

caao

sore.
n,Kniafr.

now

the

new

was

all

animals, championsaJI of them.
The swine show will .out-to-p any.

thing ever held at .the State Fair, as
the interestin hog raising is growing
by leaps and bounds,it is said.Sheep
and goats also will .be better repre-
sentedthan ever. The sheepindustry
of Texas is expectedsoon, to outrank
that of any other state.
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Go-ar-t of'HaekaM County, Teae. M
btfttrt aJnl hohttn at the .town of. Has-
kell, at the Court Home thereof, with
all of the membersthereof, to-wi-t:

Jesse0( Foster,County Judge,
J, S. Abarnatha, Com. pre. Not I.
R. D. Guess, Com., Pre. No. 2.
T. C. Gordon, Com., Pre. No. 3.
L. C. Philips. Com., Pre. No. .4.

being present, and nmdng other mat-

ters coming before said Court was the
fallowing:

THAT WHEREAS, an election has
been called, by said Court, to be held
on the 6th day of August. A. D. 1027,

for the purposeof determining,if the
qualified voters of this County desire,
to tax themselvesiri order to build
hard surfaceroads,and to bond them-
selves in the sum of f 1,500,000.00, for
said purpose,and for a better descrip'
tipn; of said election and thepurposeof
same, reference' is here nude to the or-d-r

calling said election.
. Now Therefore, Be It Known, that

the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, hereby propose and
agree to carry out the following pro-
gram as set out In the Propositions" as
hereinafter enumerated, in the event
that the people of Haskell County do
see fit to tax themselvesas above sta--,

ted and vote said bonds:
Preposition Mo. 1., Beads

The Commissioners' Court hereby
agree not to sell.said bonds or any of
them, until after the election. It is
further agreedthat no bondsare to be
sold Until said Haskell County, receives
a guarantee of a sufficient allotment
from the State and Federal Highway
departments,that all of said designated
Highways in this Co. shall be completed
as hereinafter defined, and then, onlv
sell bondsas the money is called for.b'y
the State Highway Department, and is
matched in sufficient funds by the said
State Highway Department, to injure
as above stated that all roads will be
completedashereinafternamedand de
fined, by the said State Highway De
partment setting aside said sums
money. In case said Haskell County
receives a guaranteeof a sufficient .al
lqtment by said State and ,?Fearal"
.Highway Departments to complete
!said roadsas shall hereinafter& 'nam
ed and defined, and in the manner as
(hereinafter stated,,then sufficient bonds
'shall be sold to start immediate work
on' the, lateral programs of Roads,in
PrecinctNo. Two,, Threeand Fourf the
amounts xo oe soi(u?ana auuueu u
said Precincts tdDe'he approximate
amounts as shown and stated in the
order calling saidBond election, to be
determined accurately 1y the taxable
values of precincts as shown by the
1927 tax rolls.

Proposition No. 2, Roads
The Highways to be built shall be

the following namedState and Federal
Designated Highways.

Highway No. 30, starting at the
North Boundary line of Haskell County
and passing through the towns of
Weinert and Haskell andcontinuing dn
to the South Boundary line .of. said
Haskell County!

Highway No. 120, starting at the
East Boundary line of Haskell County,
and passing through the; towns of
Haskell and Rule, and continuing,on
to the West boundary line of said .Co
unty

No.

' ' &&$? j4ii

i

'

jk

Highway

.r.
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?'..t

starting

Si,
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Lb. Oz.
,4 6z.
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.9 Lb.

.ur,.

artoa. aasYiSBBsV

Ilia

and pa

2 8

,r.

wKfef
httm;wasW'

iiah the town of Sog
liming on to; the West

said County.
51 starting at .the

line of Haskell County
our.h the towns ol u

Brien, rRehe1er, Rule, bagenou ami
the South Boundary

line of said;mnuy,
It is distinoMy understood and agreed

that the of all of said

r6ads arc' to''be''latd out and approved
by State engineers, but
the Court of this Coun-

ty hereby agree to us etheir influence

as far as possible to have the present
location of Highway 51. as it now
passes through, the town of Rochester,

retained.
3, Type of Roads

It is understoodand agreed that one

three typesA,if roads are to be
built and constructed,that is, that one
of three types'of hard surface roads, is
to be constructed,and that all of said
four highways--ar- to be the same type
of roady Thet'hrce types of road to
be the brick paved
road, the concreteroad, and the crush-

ed rock topping.or other
similar topping, an example of which

is the County roads. The
State Highway department and the
Federal Government are to be asked

Ho the cost of the three
amereni iype3 yi roauf, mv.w --

enoughfinances,to build all four roads
with brick, same shall be used but if
not 'enough to build with brick, then
one of the other two types shall be
used, and all four roads are to be con-

structed of, the, same material and
similar ip nature. But it is always
understood that, in the event that

( there is not enough money to build
all of roads as heretofore
defined andJs&the manner of con-

struction as herein stated, then no
bondsare to be, sold, and none of said
roadsare to bej built, but that the said
bonds If, there is
"more bonds to complete
said pFogramJlf. roads,and set aside as
stated in trie order for the election, the
money for the lateral roads, then all
bonds so remaining on hand after
said completion of said program', shall
be cancelled and held for naught.

Dated this.sthe 13th day of June, A.
D. 19271

Jesse'G. Foster.
L. C. Philips. R. B. Guess.
Clyde J, S. Abernatha.

3S POSITIONS OPEN Last month,
many more this month. $1,000 to II',-20- 0

salary sureVwrhcn you qualify here.
All the Southwestto select from. Write
today for CatatbgM, list of positions,
and Special -- Summer Offer on scholar-
ships good any? time. Address Drau-ghon'-s

Coilegc- - Abilene, Dallas or
Wichita Falls, Texas. 2tp.

r o

single room
private home, prcfered. Clyde Honea,
Chevrolet Salesman at Bell-Moor- e

ChevroletCompany. ltp.
.

-

AVatch, clock, typewriter also
repairing, 'i 'Bring or send your

work to Pippin one mile
South West Haskell.
hand, twenty years at the bench, prac-

tical watch repairing.5' All work guaran--

I'teed' first class. Atrial solicited, ltp.
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i)fii' Tvsn ittormctl Petaluma.the

poultry and centerof tne
Pacific Const niul the largestconcentra-

ting point in the ,w.6Id of poultry last

I'ridnv. The party was the guest of
i, Cnilfrtriilrt Poultry Producers' Asso

ciation with a lunchion at which ad-- j

dressesof welcome were made ny oin-cial- s

of tho organizations and responses

bv J, A. Kemp. Wichita Falls capital-

ist, and other Tcxatis.

It was learned that Patafumadoes ah

annual poultry .business of some $10..

000,000 and within twenty-fiv- e miles of

this city of 12,000 population there
are 3,500,000 laying White Leghorns
producing annually about 1,000 cars of

eires. Most of the eggsgo to New York
Citv and command premiums over &

other eggs in tlw country. Pctalumais

said to be the wealthiest town of its
size in the whole nation.

The party visited the largest in-

cubator in the world with a capacityof
1,800,000 baby chicks every three
weeks. At the peak of production in
April about3,500 casesof eggsare ship-

ped East'and to other points. Facili-jie- s

were placed at the disposal of the
party to study every angle in the,in-

dustry, even to visit to the homes of
producers.

Petalumabanks have total deposits
of 89,000,000and it is said that the poul-- !

try producers and dairy farmers" of this
section are the most prosperous in the.
Nation. At presentthe industry is suf- -

(

fering slightly .from overproductionof
eggs in all parts of America, but Petal-

uma eggs command now 28c a dozen ;

while other eggs have difficulty jn get-

ting 15c a dozen. All eggs practically
are raised and shipped through the
cooperative marketing associations,
which are efficiently managed. Califor-
nia Poultry Producers' Associationhas
about 3,000 members, all"highly con-

centratedwithin a limited area which
makes for qukk concentrationof eggs
and immediate shipment to any mark-
ets. Themou careful attention to
eggs is giver?in grades"and .flocks pert
farm varyjfrom. 1,000:tf3tM)00 hens.

The Texas "party Which has toured
California the last week, disbandedlatet
Friday at San Francisco;and some will
return 'to Texas via SaltLaVe City,
and Dfiriyer while others will' go to
the SourSernVroute via" EI? Paso, All
have learenbl.niuch and haye'fouhd the
trip highly "profitable and instructive,
'B. M. Whitaker of this city, public-

ity manangerofjthe. West Texas Cham-
ber of Commercef'was a memberof the
party making the trip to California.

(
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